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M18CKLL A.ISr Y.
f

DON’T SLOP
PT »

OVER.

I

n. llUPaELL, U. 8. MIMTAKT AHYI.UM, AUOfSTA.

Don't slop over,” the old mnn paid,
A« he placed lii.« hand on the young inan’p head;
Go il hy idl incntH, go it fast;
(Jo it while leather and liorso-shoos last;
Go it while hide mid hair un horse
Will hold together. Oh, go It of couree—
Go It as rapid as ever you can,
Hat don't slop over, my dear young man.
' I>on’t *1op over.” You'll find some day
That keeping an eye to the windward will pay.
A hoiso may run a little too long,
•
A pretichor prciich jnst n fraction too strong:
And a ;>oet who pleases the world with rhymes
May write ami regret it in after times.
i
Keep the end of the clfort in view,I
And don't slop over, whatever you do.
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NO. 24.

A now impetus has been given to Ihe project
OUa T-ABI.E.
the hands that have kept my shabby old mirror
OVER THE FENCE.
of II railroad from Belfast to'Mooselicad Lake,
so bright nnd shining ? I fancy n good deal
irnm tlie facts ascertained by a reoonnoitance
Two Nice Litti-k Books ron thk Hoi.tjBoyfr
about here is tlie brighter for your presence. OAV8 come to u. from Lee & Sheper.1, Roeton, both very
of the route from Unity lo I’ittafield, which
Over the fence is a garden fair—
But what am I to do if I am to lose it ? ”
How 1 would love to be inaater then t
liict.s are, n more favorable route ; nnd that by
appropriate gitta for children. One of tliete Is another
All that I lack U ajinore pretrnre,.
As he proposed this sudden question he bent | gf ,1,, Dotty Dimple ” aeries, by that popnltr juvenile
extending
Ihe road through Ihe tliriTing towns
I could leap over the low whHe.fimcWr
J?l. St. ■■ Albans, Harmony,
upon licr a look so full of meaning that tho col writer, Sophie May, autlior of the “ Little Prudy Stool..............................1,
I’lihnyra, Ilartinod,
or sprang redly to her cheek again. There was rie.s,*' and is entitled, “ Dcttjf Dimpit'a Pin't to her
CbfwriVfice.
Ripley,
<&c.,
in
a
direct
line lo MoosehMd take,
” Don't slop over.” Great Solomon
Rob Barker was leaning over the piano, list a pause, in which one heart was certainly heat Grandmother." Like the othera, this Is a very entertninTills Is the way that all crimes commence;
iIm! company avoid the restriqtioas in lh« eharOnce went a little too far with hi.i fun.
ening and looking devoutly as Frank sang for ing very rapidly ; then he moved nearer to her, Ing linok for smnli cliildreii.
Hill and sorrow are over the fence.
Louis Napoleon ns wc know
ter niade in favor of the Dexter Railroad. At
him. She sang a,soft ballad she had sung in and in another, a graver tone asked,
Slopped over on Max in Mex’.co.
t' Odin Grinet’ Fnoorile, or Johnny Qrttnlenf't TnlBojf.
the sumo lime it is found that the SabsMioook
Horace Greeley and'.leflorson D.
the morning, and the scent of the roses—Mr.
“ Frank, what is it your inotlier has against' aeV’ h the title of the oilier, and it is one of the “ Help
Over the fence I can toss my ball,
river is fed by a large never-failing pond, of
And Hilton Helper and old .T H.
Hadley’s roses—hung round her still. Mr. Had me ? ”
ing Hand ” series, by Mny Mannering, a sot of hooks
Then I can go in for it~-that is all;
And Andrew .luhusing, the groat ” I won’t,”
over ihiiTy .square miles, affording much valuricking an apple up 'iieath a tree
ley himself, at a little distance, leaned back in
All slopped over—take care you don't.
It was the first time ho Iiad over c.allcd her very popular with tho yonng. Both of those volumes
nble water [lower. In Hnrtinnd and St. Al
Wouldn't he really a thcH, you see.
are
prettily
Illustrated.
'
,
his
chair
and
observed
tlie
two—the
singer
and
Frank. Tliis, and the rest of his sentence, sur
' Don’t slop over,” distrust yourself,
bans alone, thefvj are already, one chair factory
Cinscimce.
For
sale
nt
Ileoricksou’s.
her
devout
listener—with
keen
attention
;
and
Nor always reach to tho highest shell.
prised her out of tier emharnssment.
one for shovel-handles, two carriage factories,
Tills
is
a
falsehood—a
weak
pretence;
The next to tho highest will generally do
over her busy knitting-needles Mrs. Stanhope
‘ Against you ! ” she exclaimed. “ What
two woollen mnnufiictories, three tanneries, four
Sin and .sorrow are over the (ence.
And answer tho needs of such as you.
T
ub
D
i
.
vb
I
ond
D
ickbns
.—Read
what
is
observed Mr. Hadley.
can you he thinking of? I am sure slie has no- said of tills hoautiful edition by the N. Y. Christian Ad
Climb of course, but always stop
saw, and five shingle mills, besides other siasiboy.
Young Robert had come to a climate of his thing against you.”
And take breath u little this side of tho top..
lar machinery of less note. Here Is, at owav
vocate:—
And so yon will reach it i.i wind nnd strong,
Whose
is
the
voice
that
tkus
speaks
to
plMin
?
admiration that morning. All that white tarlc“ Yes, slio has. I have noticed it on various
lood ready prepared for a railroad. Added t»
Without slopping over—I've sung my song.
“ Oliver 7'toisl, Picturee Jrom Italy, and Aneeriean
Twice t have heard it and not in vain;
ton and illusion and roses and the sweet voice occasions. On our first interview, I romemberj* Jlfolee.—This is thii clevonlti volume of the diamond edi.
-^Ktnnebfc Jonmal.
Never slull 1 venture to look that way,
tills is the fact that the people in all theta towna
singing out of it, had been too much for him. she did not look upon roe with favorable eyes tion of Mr. Dlckeiis'd works, as beautifiil In type, HlusLest I should do as I planned to-day.’
on the Sebasticook are enter|>rising, sagacioos,
trations, and binding as its prodeco^sors. Oliver Twist
As
the
sweet
voice
ceased
now
he
began
pour
by any mean?.”
liberal and plucky. The friends of this road at
if made to pass uncontaininatcd tbrough scenes of evil,
Cbaericnce*
tFrom Ilarpfr’s Magaslne.]
ing out his thanks in rather glowing words. In
A dimple in Frank’s left cheek began to dis and (lie novelist strips vice of its false glitter, Wherein
Belfast lake new courage and seem determined
That is the way that all crimes commence,
MRS. STANHOPE^ LAST LODGER. the midst of the le words Mr. Hadley’s voice cover itself, and the next minute made a little Dickens dltTcrs from Hiilwor nnd some other writers, tn
(Joveting that which Is over the fence.
lo put tho road through and to fight it out ob
this volume appear the ' American Notes' which lo
—Af. \Vn Ckrssdofi AdwenUo
struck in like a chill:
well of frolic, as she burst into a laugh. She damaged * Hoz' in tho regards of many gt>od people, es
[COMCI.UDKD.]
(his line.-^fKen. Journal.
“ Rob, who was that I saw you with this remomhered that first interview too.
pecially persons who never read them. Wo have just
[From the I liberal ChrlstUn.j
Tn the mean lime let it not be supposed tlia^
given them n fresh perusal, nnd wo must confess that we
Drinking while Eating.—Nntim ner“ Well,” exclaimed Mr. Hadley, joining in cannot dnd the occasion for the ancient outcry. He
Miss .Stnnliopc lucked nttuntion or appreciation
WHAT 1 IIJBARD.
Rob looked exceedingly annoyed, as he an her laugh, “ so I recollect also you laughed in found some things to blamo and some to laugh at. Ho
cr
designed any one to wash down their food
in otlier quarters. Tliere was a young book swered,
fniriy and laughed heartily, and we showed tho
‘ Full many a gem of pureit ray iirrno
ray face at that first interview. Now, 1 insist blamod
while eating. Blie wLely placed salivaryglands
wounds in our vanity. Ho is to-dfay the most popular
keeper in the firm of Alroyd and Dace whom
The dark uiirathomed cavoi of ocean bear,
*• Miss Leyton, Sir.”
in various places in our moiiih ; they secrete a
on knowing what it all means.”
literary man on the continent; ho will be heartily wel
Full many a llower is born to blush unseen.
her uncle and her mother specially favored.
Mr. Hadloy seemed to ho very much inter
“ It doesn’t mean that my mother h.-is any comed in his approaching visit; nnd we hope he will on
fluid for the moistening (besides a chemical ac
And waste its fragrance on the desert air."
“ He’s a very promising fellow. I sliouldu’t ested all at once.
his return give ns a sccoml series of ^ juntos.’.”
thing
against
you
individually,
Mr.
Hadley,
I
tion)
of the fooil, after proper uyksticaiion ; this
be surprised if we made him one of us next
Tiio cost of each vuiume of tho beautiful lllu.strated
I was remindod of this by an incident that gets the food in a suiluile condition for swall
“ What, little Katy Leyton,” ho went on,
year,” commented Uncle 'Tom, with signilicaiioe, “ grown up into that pretty girl? Yes, I fe- assure you.”
Diiiinond Dickens ii only SI.50; plain edition, Sl.2.5. It occurred at-a tiahbalh School concert, Waterowing. Drinking every few minutes while
“ Oil, it’s collectively then ; that’s more en can be procured of any bookiollor, or will bo aent po.itThen tliero were sundry others—young men in raemher—slie’s near yeur age—eighteen or
ville, Me., in a new and beautiful church. Dr.
eating prevents the usual How of saliva | beside*,
couraging.”
paid
by
the
publiiliori,
Tickiior
and
Fields,
Boston.
Sheldon's, I wus told. On my jouriieyings 1
responsible position.., or just entering business ,|,greahouts. A pretty girl—a very pretty girl !
washes it down before it can liavoniiy chemical
Frank did not mean to toll the story of her
happened to be 'slaying over Ihe Sabbath at tliat nctiun un certain portions of Ihe food. One of
for themselves, who were very evident admirers |
was a great beauty nnd a fa
mother’s peculiar prejudice, hut a little banter
Tub American Journal of IIorticulI# 1 4 4m M Ih44 4 4«l44
' 4*44 44
.44
44
444
ol this sparkling,
bright faced IFrank.
place,
and
in
whiling
away
the
time,
strolled
mous belle ; one of a famous family, of which ing, a few adroit question.s, and the wliole mat
TUiiE AND Floiiists’ Comi’Axiox. — Tlio December into this concert. - Thu hou.se was brilliantly tite mo.st pernicious habits to health is drinking
Mrs. Staiiliope, coming in one evening from old Roy St. Clair was the chief nnd head.”_
ter
was
very
clear
to
Mr.
Hadley’s
mental
vis
number of this elegant monthly has n beautiful title lighted, and 1 impruved the opportunity of the seveml lurablem of cold water while eating;
a lecture, found one of these iidmirers wearing
Frank had turned fr.im the piano by this time.
better drink warm drink. Tho stomaclt will
page and a full index of the volume just clesod. The
a very rueful face, and her daughter looking a She had not her mothcr’.s morbid sense ;"aiid it ion; clearer perhaps linn to Frank herself.
lull before the exercises commenced lor com
not digest one pariiclo of food wlicn its temper
“ Frank,” he began, after this, “ have you any following is n list of tlio articles, several of wliish are
good deal cufllused and annoyed. .44ike a wise must he allowed that Mrs Stanhope’s over-senpleting sumo notes of my travel, and my sliort- ature is below one hundred degrees Fahren
very beautifully illustrated:—
thing
against
me,
collectively
or
individually
?
”
woman she asked no questions; hut she was aitiveness amounted to morbidness Fometimes.
liaiid apparatus acciduntally.lay u|K>n ray hat heit ; neither will it digc.st one iitom of solid
ALamcat fortheScason,by Kdmiind Morris; Wardian
.She laughed, then answered, half shyly,
none the less certain that she liad just lost a And not having this sense, she did not perceive
Cases, by J L. I_, Juii.; Diana Hamburg Grape; Suc when the .suporinlendent announced the open food until nil tho fluid is first nb orbed. No
“
No—nothing^’
cession of Smgll Fruits by M. Batcliaiii; Leal-.Mould; ing address, Original, by a young iiii.-is." This
very worthy son-iii-law. And with some irrel- the motive lliat her mother did in Mr.'Hadley's
\f4.wt<.r>1tla « Vnn
healthy person should drink rooru than a half
“ You do not object to my years, tlien ? You Mnrigolda;
Van Zandt'a V4i4v\aiiK4
Superb; I'rst/Arttm
Covering Ast.
for ttris.st*Straw
eviinec, hut a great deal of impatience, she .snid \vords. Indeed she perceived no motive at all.
berries; Old nnd New Homos, by 11.; I'ropngoting Ce- being II little unusual, I niuehuiiieiilly seixed my pint of some mild,fluid while taking food, and
do
not
disa^i^irove
of
me
for
an
inmate
of
your
to herself: “ And il’s all the fault of that Mr.
pencil as though I had been at a public meeting dyspeptics should nut drink a drop while eating,
rastium Tbmentosum; The .\pplo-\Vorm and‘ the
llie ApploAp
But to Mrs. Stanhope tliis motive was patent. house because I am too young a man ? Frank, Maegot, by Benjamin I>. WuLhIi; l'nH».ion-Flo\vcr:«. by K.
Hadley, lii love with him or nut, Frank is
taking down a speech. I was glad 1 did, fur or for three or four hours afterwards.
It was keen displeasure at his nephew’s evident how is it; am I loo ojd a man for you to become >4 K., Jnn.; A Fe'W Words about Gnipcit, by i>. M.
getting spoiled for any body else i.i seeing so
Uulcli; Fringed Gentian; Magnolias; C.app'ii Favorite, the address was a gem, short, and very mude.stsubjugation to Miss Stanhope’s charms. A dis an inmate of my house-? There’s un old place by
Mnrftbnil F. Wilder; Detinition of Zonal nnd Nose ly and gracefully d livored by a girl of appiiiniieli oi liiiii.”
IIiiRSK Justice.—Thu Sa'ut Public of Ly
pleasure which found vent and carried warning down by Brolton Beach that bears my name. gay Pelargoniums; Failure of the Apple Crop in New
In this sentence Mrs. Stanhope fairly ac
renlly some lifieen summers. It was’ nest, ons, Fniiieu, relates un exirodiiiury punishment
nnd reproof in the contrast of suitability in Katy I went and put it in order the other day, and Flngland; The Foard Tomato, by C. N”. B.; I'le-lMunt,
knowledged the superiority, or at Fast the fns- Leyton’s youth and high family. Mrs. Stan
by Aie.xttnder Hyde; The ‘ Fr.tmiitghani (Irapc, niid chaste, and so eniiiiuiilly nppropriatu limt I inflected by ii horse on its muster for an act of
my housekeeper asked mo when I svas going to about twenty pages of intereatiifg Notes nnd Glouiiing-s,
ciiiatiuii of Mr. Hadley. But lliis iickno ■ ledgdeem it worthy of preservation, nnd transmit liruiojity by the hitler toward one of the ani
hope rode her high horse at this crisis. “ It’s bring my wife tliere. 1 couldn’t tell her then, Editors' Letter Box, etc.
meiit was simply of externals ami the aceideiits
it to you in suhstiince us follows: —
mal’s slablu companions.
Good ns this work has been during the yc.ir pa-«t, tho
tlie old story of the Traceys over again,” she and I can not tell her now, or ever, Frank, un
of position. Ot the internal man she had no
Dear fricml., wc Rreet von, ono niul all,
A carrier named R———, at no lime tonsaid to herself ** Frank is a pretty, interesting less you will he my wife, for I will 'liare no publishers promise to mike it still bettor in the future.
more or less respect than for any other niiiii of
Who liy your iiilarest amt your aiil,
Published by J. E. Tiltoii & Co., B.iston^t $3 n year.
dvr ill his tre.itmont of Ids four footed servants,
1 like that Miss Schnffner, the German artiste, other.”
Aii'l
.-:icriticcs
I'eanor
aiiiatl
the worl 1. I 11c was
slirewd, as they
WHS rctiimiiig three nights liaek in a slate of
,
^ were; Ii3 ' bill not to he thought of as an alliance With Mr,
For u.s till, beautooiis cimrcli have iiiaile.
His voice had deepened into the most tender
wii.s sensililf ns they were; he was generous as I
ni n
a..,i
Thk Illustkatko A.vvcal of Phiikscmi-intuiTiailiuii, from Murmnnt to Givors
,
, WHS sellisli and fond of liis ease !; Itiiitlev’.s
iiciilicw
or Mr.lladlov
imsell.,. . .'VtiU gravity as lie uttered these last words. There
Uadley
s
ncplicn
Mr-jlLidloy
Whero wo cati meet nmt worship God,
they were: he
(Rhone.) Tho man’s nntural barbarity was at
wa3 anxiety there too, for beyond a blush that XOLOOY AND PiiYHioojfo.MY for 1^08—W)w rcuily—con
This ......
was .1...
the ____
wav
classed
, uuv.n (iva
'er
wont. gatlitMing
....
•I'l,:.
_ she
.1.4.
.4
»44'<> ••
^ all the old items
Intprovo oiir nilml.s in Scripture lore,
as Ihcv were.
way
tains a rich collection of original atij tiinoly article-t
tliis moiiiunt aggravated by tho drink he had
Follow
tho |mtli Ilnit Chri-t hatli trod,
Many
a
remark
or
an
proud
little
Frank,
true
daughter
of
her
mother,
to
add
to
this
evidence.
And while she thus per- j
among which uro^tho Marriage of Cou'4mfl, amt Ibc ef
Seek liis uxninpla evannorc.
taken, and being dissatisfied with the efforts of
action she might otherwise have forgotten now hud given no sign of her heart. But now all
plexed her-elf, Frank iiiid Mr. Hadley got on ,
fects; AiWauccmout of Plireiiotogy; Ctrcnstl.i'nnd tho
onu of his horses, a poor knacks whicli had alNono to inoleKt or imikc nfi aiil!
came up nnd assumed gigantic importance. She this was changed ; and ns she turned ui\d let Circassians; .Icalousy — ItH Causo and Cum; Goorgo
very plea.siiiilly together. She sang for him,
lio\r ditrereut fruni the dayn of old,
mos served its time, ho decided that tho ani
was the more disturbtd by all ibis when she | her eyes meet his, and as she put those slim lit Peabody; Senator WiUon; D'l^raeU; Peter Cartwright;
When mountninn, woods anil caves were made
laughed and talked with him, and even gut so
mal was no longer worth his teed and resolved
nicalled the roses that liud lately bloomed iu Go Imnd.-} into hU liatids, he knew that ho had Victor Hugo;
The
temples
for
the
gmtUertii;;
fold.
llraddon
;
How
to
become
a
Phrenol
till- IIS lu III ike her fiinny litlle grimiiee at him Frank's ohesks on more than one occasion when * no further cause for iinxiety, for he knew that
to put an cud to it.
ogist;
.MoiiHloUr
Ton.«on,
with
twelve
Illustrations;
Mind
upon occasions. But lliere was cu iiing a cliiuige
Let UB A steudfait course pursue,
- For that purpose he tied the poor brute to a
Mr. Hadley wns present.
even as he loved her she liad loved him. He Limited by Matter; Two Paths of Womanliood, UlusImprove each moment ns it flies,
to all tliis. A series of small iiicideiii.s. not very
What shall I do?" rhe cried, mentally, as | took her in liis anna and then kissed her; but tiatcd; Bismarck; To Phrenological Students; Phrenol
tree, nnd taking n massive lover used in moving
From'duy to day onr thanks renew
weigli'y in themselves one would think, brouglit
To him who rules earth, seas and skies*
heavy goods, ho struck thn animal several vio
she reviewed her trouble that night. The next ^ a little later, bending her head baik, he looked ogy nnd its Uses. The whole profusely illustmted; pp. 84.
this eliaiige ahout.
lent blows on tjio head, nnlil the unfortunate
day, when Harry came Ir me with the great | into those eloquent eyes, and said half reprov- Price, 25 cents. .^Adtlre.ss S. \l. Wells, 853 Broadway,
Good
will
to
All,
ti
nil
be
pence;
It was the first day of .lane, ami Frank was
creature sank to tho ground insensible. The
Sectnrinn strife, far be it lienee;
news that he had goi his situation in the linn ingly, half smilingly:
Otllco Phronological Jourmif, New York.
pulling the finishing touches lo her toilet down of Slide ai»d Sayles, with a salary of $1500 a | “ You proud little thing, to never give me
To 111! their faith, their rights release,
muster, thinking the nniroal was dead, left it on
(Jhai itjff our wall and our defence.
stairs iii her mother’s parlor. She wore a white
The Ladies’ REt-osifoitY for D.;ccmbur I
the spot, intending to remove the body the next
year, she straightway saw what she would do. any sign before.^*
lurleluii, lor .she was to sing at a morning con
To pa«tor, teachers, nil, our thanks—
day. The horse, liowever, recovered its sense.*
She wouM give up her lodgers.
With the
S;.e laughed and quoted:
ha. n clmrining engraving of a “ Lake in liic Wilder f!
cert. A while liirleton, with some potriags of
T«> all who love tho Golden Rule
a short time after, nnd found its way home, and
no.s,” wliioli i. a gp'm botli as a idedirc and as a speciiinituil .-iiiliiries of llie three ami the income of
And hound with ii« to Jordan's bunks,
Ho either fears liis fate too mucli
illusion era-ling it like loam. As she stood hemen
of
engraving,
s
iid
a
fine
portrait
of
.lohli
Baldwin,
entered the court-yard at daybreak. Its lurrival
\N cicomt to conceit, church and school.
her 'S.jOltO they could do nicely.
Or his de.sort's too smell,
lore the glass, fastening a knot of lieiilh in her
Who (tni'es not put it to tlie toucli,
of Bercn, Ohio, -- a man,” says tiie editor, “ wlio ocwas welcomed hy tho neighing of its uompnn•‘Jubilate!” shouted II irry, wlien his mo
j Thi.-t I consider truly a gum, a tribute lo the ions
Acd win or lose it all.' ’’
hair, she saw Mr. Hiidley a-ceiidiiig llie stairs.
complishos great tilings by living for God." ’flic reading
in tho stable, wliioh noise awakened the
ther proposed her plan, lie felt very happy
parly and healthy development proiluced by
"You seem like a lily in all that whitestiilf,”
And later yet, when he had his talk willi Mrs- matter is of tlio usual cxeclleiieo and agrco.sbie variety I Sunday scliools.
the master, who was now furious nt having
and very griiijd that he had helped to this.
V
iator
.
he said, coming forward into tho room.
Witli tlio next ifumbur will begin a new volume, to every
failed in his cruel purpose.
Even Ellen’s calm, quiet eyes took a new light. Slnnhope, he said to that lady :
“ I’d rather he a rose—it suits me better;
“ I think you must nil have been blind, Mrs. number of which sixteeb pages will be added, the pub- I The Working-Men of England.—NotHe lied up the animal afresh and cramenoed
“ And we shall have tho old parlors again, and
hut Hurry (orgol to go for my roses, so 1 pulled ,
again to shower blows on its head. This act of
south and west rooms! ” she remarked, S'tanhope, not lo have seen from the first that lishers thinking this better tlian to aliglitly lessen the j .
this lidiilli out of a houqiiot I had,” slie answered, ■
my interest was of the deepest nature. But price, as tlicy miglit svitti the reduced cost of publisli- j withslam.ing our high taxes and paper curreii. bruliiliiy wus committed in sight of two other
ahsenily, ns .she tried lo get the healh into order. brightly.
“ And not be mewed up in back chambers you wore bound, you know, by your piejudice,” ing. Fora Christian;,family magazine, there is nothing cy, the working-men of this country are vastly li'.rscs in the stable, and at length one o( them,
“ Wlmt lime are you lo he at tlie hall ? ” lie
„,e
England in II young miimal, became so frantic with rage tliat
he added, mischievously, “ to believe that I was superior in tlie country, while the beautiful original steel!
and attics any more 1 ’’ broke iu Harry.
asked, leiiiiing against the piano in an idle,
engravings are cheaply purcliased at tlie subscription : „ ,
•
.
e
,
the
wolf
in
the
sheep’s
clothing.”
Frank was sitting at tho piano when the con
price. Tho Denomination, under wboae auspices it is .
pertains to the cqmforts of llfp. A\ 0 it broke its lialter, and nishiag on the roan
leisurely iquimer, us if time and its hurries were
Mrs. Stanhope replied to this by speaking
seized him in its jaws, and after shaking him
versation
opened,
touching
the
chords
of
an
old
nothing lu him.
more at length on the whys and the where published,’may well be proud of,it; but as it is free ' give the following extract from a recent letter violently threw him down nnd trampled on him
chant.
She
did
not
whi.l
about
in
her
usual
from fectirianlsm it clrculatCB freely among nil Chri«* of Carlton to the Boston Journal:
“ In ahum half uii liour, if I over get this ruhwith such fury that hod not the man's crioa
quick fashion when she was interested or start fores of her “ prejudice ” than slio had over tinn donomiiiAtionB.
*
®i,shy heath in.”
spoken
before,
except
lo
lier
sister
Alroyd.
“ There are hundreds of thousands of liihor- brought some persons to his aid llie master
led.
She
played
tlirough
several
bars,
and
then
FublUhed
by
Toe
St
Hitchcock,
Clnclnnatti,
at
$8.50
And us she ojiieiilatcd this, in tier little im
He respected nnd understood her motives bet
irs in Londu'n who work hard from Monday would certainly have been killed. As it is, he
a yecr. Orders received by J. I*. Mage^, Bo«ton.
patient way, slie tore tho rebellious sp."iiy out turned slowly, with tho words :
ter
than
she
liad
hoped.
morning to Saturday night at Ike rate of fifty lias suffered great injury from the iittiick.
“ Have you told the lodgers?”
of its fasleiiiiig and brought down wiili it two
I see, I see,” he answered, seriously,niid
The London Quarterly for October has cents It day. They must support their families,
“ All but Mr. Hadley,” her mother answered,
or three llulfy curls she had taken great piiins
Tub Market Value or Credit.—The
I think you are nearer right than wrong after tlie following tablo of cotitenU: —
pay house rent, buy fuel, clotlies, live on their
with. Her clipeks flushed, and quick ns h- r looking up involuntarily lo see the effect of her all, Mrs. Stanhope. If all mothers were so
bonds of Boston sell higlior in the London
Royal Authorthip; The French Retreat from Moscow; scanty earnings or come upon the parish.
(piiek thought she Hang the ii«.r
utreiidin,
.1,1.,, Si: i
.otking Ifw. ^
Trades* Unions; Sir Henry Buiwer’* Historical Gharno*
“ If you want lo see poverty, gravel trirough market than those of the great United Slates.
ters; The Tnlmud; Science in Schools; Fortraiti of
spray impeluou ily upon
give
a
much
liner
tone
to
society.”
Then
he
re
The Abyssinian Kspedition'; The Conservative the large towns of England and you will find And why ? Because Boston |Niys her inter
ish “There!”
| any thing. She said little, il was true; but Har- turned to his mischievous gnyety again. “ But Christ;
Surrender.
such degradation and destitution us will make est in gold clieerfully, luu maNer of Juitiee and
Mrs. Stanhope said, reprovingly: “ Wliy, ry’s voice was so industrious tliere was small you are right only collectively, Mrs. Stanhope.
prinoiFor terms, etc., see advertisement of British Periodi- the blooti curdle in your veins. It is safe lo honor and never talks of liquidating
tiler.
‘
■
■■■
'
■
"
■
chance
for
any
otlier.
And
while
ho
talked
Frank!” But Mr. lladltjy huighed,giving his
icals in another column*
pal
in
depreciated
currency,
or
in
any
otlier
Individually
you
have
proved
yourself
wrong—
say
that
there
are
hundreds
of
thousands
of
head a certain -backward movement tlm de she turned to ihe piano, and commenced play nnd a little morbid, tor, or you would have seen
people in Kngiand who will not taste of meat evHsiru manner, lienee abe.luu credit:-and
ing
again.
And
as
she
played
Mr.
Hadley
Tub American Naturalist.—The De
noted with liim great amusement, and then
came in, and Mrs. Stanhope disclosed her new what must have been so patent; Wliy, bless my cember number ol ttiii popular illuatrated magazina of ofieiier than once a week during the coming that credit is worth, as the brokers’table* (bow,
leisurely walked out of the room.
soul,
I
believe
I
wus
even'a
little
jealous
of
that
winter. With millions, the winter will he a just twenty cent* on tlie dollar in favor of
Natural History h*a tlia foltowtng tablu of ooiilenta:—
The half hour hud not quite elapsed when he arrangement to him at once. For a moii^cnt boy Robert at,one time.'
Boston’s five per cent, bonds against Ihe na
battle between existence and starvation.
ho
looked
grave
and
thoughtful;
then
he
spoke
Daimidi
and
Diatomi,
by
I’rof
L.
\V.
Baity;
A
Botan
came back to find Frank lying un her white
Mrs. Stanhope smiled ns she recalled her dif ical Kxcurtion iu My UtSoe, by I'rof. H. C. Wood, Jr.;
“ If it were a pleasure to look at the dark tional six per cents. In other words, Boston
plensaiilly
and
kindly,
congratulating
them
on
cloak, and still looking rather disturbed.
ferent interpretation of his feeling iihoul “ that The Quadrupeds of Arizona, by Dr. Elliott Oouas, U. S. side of civilixation, I would set before yoi) some can borrow tnonoy at ten per cent, on the face
“I’ve got your rosos;” he said, smilingly, that lo wliieii tln-y evidently looked forward us hoy Robert.” And, smiling, she said lo her A.; 'rlie Land Bnaili of New Kngiand, by 1C Mora; with of the features of the English work-houses; of the obligulioos, while we must submit to a
lleviuwa, Natural History UisoelUny, and Procaadioft
uncovering a broad deep basket where such a desirable change. And then ho laughed, and self I “ I believe wc teere all blind in this mat ol
such as lire brought to light by a committee of discuuiit of thirty percent., three limes os inucli,
Selentlflc 8ocitU«a.
treasures of rose-wealth lay, in hues of - pink look rather a jocose tone upon his own special ter.'
and p:iy one per cent, additional interest. This
PublUliad by the Kliex Inttllpte, Btleni, Mat ,at ts inresiigiilioii now in session; but I forbear.
interest
in
the
matter,
declaring
that
Mrs.
Stan
nnd white and blush as to call out Frank's
All blind perhaps hut one. Cool and quiet a year.
“ 111 one of the hospitals Wheie there are is tho money value of credit, and it would be
hope
was
turning
him
adrift
in
the
most
hard
wildest udrairation and most impulsive expres
thirty sick and infirm, there is hut one nurse, well if |Hiliticians could remember that this act.
hearted manner. And through it all tho mu nnd apparently unobserving Ellen only evinced
sions.
A Good and Cheap Paper for every who turns the key u|>on them at night nnd uul coiuinureial commodity can be damage^ by
no surprise when it was told her that Mr. Had
sic
of
that
old
chant
went
wailing.
Frank
nev
“ They are perfectly exquisite, perfectly ; and
Family.—We liare recairad lha Ainarican Agriciilturlit leaves them till morning. For these thirty words MS well as actions.—[Philadelphia Presa.
ley was to bo her brother-in-law.
you are just as kind ns you can he to get them er turned from where she sat but for a nod of
for Dacambar, and tills nuinbor close* tha tweiily-sixlli there is but one wash basin. * * * 1 stop
1
knew
it
was
coming
lo
that,"
she
said,
greeting and good-night, and bis stay was very
for me at this eleventh hour, Mr. Hadley.”
Totuuia of that paper. We arc sure that clioia who harp
A Correspondent thus recounts a good hit of
smilingly
;
“
I
saw
it
from
the
first.”
here—other details are too horrible lo ho nur>
taken it the last year must feel that they bare received a
Then she ran to the glass again, and in a brief that evening.
which Russell of the London 'nines wus the vieMr.
Alroyd,
whi
alivays
had
to
have
his
say,
nited.
Tlie
Pali
Mall
says
that
they
cannot
But as he sat in his room quite late smok
large return for the money Inrest/d. The Agriculturist
happy excitement, which was un inspiration,
tiiD, just lifter the first Bull Run. Tlia scene is
ing lie heard the weird and solemn music of deulared coolly tliat he had seen it from the js a large perladical of thirty-two to forty pages, wall be spoken of in public journals nnd cnii only laid iu Wiishington. Russell comes along with
showered herself with these June-durlings.
first,
too;
but
Frank,
making
one
of
her
droll
appear
coueliod
in
Ihe
language
of
medical
men.
Turning to him again when all was com chant mid chorale played softly and fitfully, est grimaces, asked him w hy then he had been primed, and Bllcd with plain, prnotleat, raliabit, original Henceforth 1 shall believe that none of (he a few friends just from Willard's uml thinks he
pleted, she put out her hand, and said in yet j Long after it ceased, and his pipe was out, ho so anxious fur her lo smile upon that remarka matter, including hundreds of beautiful and instructive pictures drawn by ilr. Dickens are cariixilures will bare a juke at the ex|>ense of ii Nurthem
still sal by the open window in tho June Iwieiignivingi in every auiiual volume.
more earnest gratitude,
ble young book-keeper of his. And Uncle Al- It contains each mouth a calendar of operations to be or overstrained. Thu dark side of English soldier on guard and looks up in the vetraii face
“ They are splendid, Mr. Hadloy ; ” and then , light lost in thought,
with a lulf sober grin as be says, “Can you tell
with a litilu willlul, half laughing ghinco at lior | It was in the middle ol the forenoon on tlifi ruyd, who never liked lo be put in Ihe wrung perfuemed on the fann, in the orcliard and garden, in civilization is tho blackness of darkiicM such us why il is that English soldiers have so much
ill any way, could only shrug his shoulders ut and around the dwolliiig, etc. Tlie thousands of biuU as the pteiple of the United Slates have no con
mother, which he did not loseand you are: next day that Fiank stood m Mr. Hadley s
more grit tiuiii Americans 7 ^ Old Yiinkey
splendid to briiiB them to me, and I timnk you , room dusting the elaborate carving of the old- this and declare that Fnmk was entirely too and luggestton given in every volume ore prepared by ception of. The most healthful sign it that stretches himself till tliere stands about six ieM
hasty
in
her
conclusions.
society
demands
searebiiig
inquiry
into
existing
praotioal,
iutellfgent
working
men,
who
know
what
they
with all my heart.” '
1 fashioned mirror-frame. Working and singing
abuses. The now blood which will soon come of good United Slates in his bools, mid auswers,
write about.
Ho, joined her langh, hut his eyes lighted away, she heard no sound, but was suddenly
“ I'll be darned if I can tell without it is because
Year by year, if we lead true lives, we grow
with some inward lire us ho looked upon her. startled by Mr. Hadleys roHention in the mir- more and more iqto recognition,ot a something The Uouiebold Department Is valuable to every house into political action under the extension of the their forefalhera semtohed so much gravel in
keeper, alTordiiig very many useful hinta and direclions franchise will be felt ere long, and the time it
Ard as he took the little gloveless hand she ror, ns he crossed the threshold. He wm
in Nature which, because we do not know Na calcotated to lighten and rociUtate indoor work.
not far distant when some of the ul-i abuses will Ihe Uevoluiioo."
had put out to him in lior impulse of lliaulcH, l»er thoughU, but she supposed him out ot tho ture’s own name for il, wo call a soul. Summer
Tho Dopartmeut for Childreo and Youth Is prepared go by the hoard."
AVool.- -Tlie Boston 8Mi
he reiM;uted in a soft lone us he regarded her house. The color rushed into her clieeks. and by summer we grow more tender in our touch of with special care, to luruisb uot only aniusement, but to
Bhtnmg Lit! report*
she put her bund lo her head lo pull off the tho Howors,' more reverent in listening to the iiiculcato kuowlodge and sound moral prioolpUi.
more lirmuoss and lone to (be market tiun for
rwe-cruwnud loveliness:
E
merson on “the Baby.”—Oue of tho
wh te humlkerchief with which she had covered
voices, more impressed with a deep wonder The olrculatljo of tlie American Agriculturist (about sweetest and prettiest of Emerson's latest wri a lung time past, without any change in pricea.
“ ' Quean rose of the rose-bud,
her .hair Iroin the dust,
Garden of girls,
whether there be not in them a heart, closely 150,000) is 10 largo that it eon ba (uraished at Ibo low tings is the following, which we think bos never however. The feeling is very general, umonw
“ Wait a minute! ” he remonstrated. “ You allied lo our own. We find' that no man can price of S1.50 ayoar; four oopiss for IS; leaoopiosEMi
Quaeu lily and rosu in onu.' "
both tmyers and. sellers, that prices have sees
boa never beeu given the world till now
In this nioiuent ho seemed to havu forgotten look like a quaint French peasant-girl that show why a plant may not feel pain in being twenty or more, tl eaob.
“ Who knows nut tha beautiful group of babe their lowest point, and, although no postive imWc advise ell our readers to*try it a year. Subsorip- and mother, sacred in nature, sacred1 also in the provomeat take place for a month or two lo
the presence of Mrs. Stanhope; but tlie next way.
,
uprooted or that the moss will not know that we
instaiit her voice feetslled him, ^iid with a .ud- ! She made a little grimace, spile of her em are in grief when we bury our faces in its bosom Uons should bo seat tp the publtsban, Orange Judd Is religious assodatioos of half the globe?— oome, when any change takes place it is bedon color in his cheeks he relinquished the lit- harrassnieiit, and said saucily:
to hide our tears. We find that all things min Ca, lib Broadway, Haw York City,
WeiQome to the pareuta ia tha puny little lelved that it roust be for Ihe better.
lib band and resumed his ordiimry manner.
« I had rather look like .Miss Stanhope, any ister Ip us when we leave bouses and seek help
Lord Stanley, in a despatch to Mr. Ford,
Tub Maine Normal (or December com- atniggler, atrong in hia tpeakncaa, his little arms
But iu a few miimies more the carriage wus an-1 day. I’ve soon those great
3* in the air; and llius, finally, a little before the
more irreaistible than the auklier’s, his lipa,
iiouDoed, and quite os a matter of (pirse he ut- stuck on the trench nurses
’ Earth is ready to fold ut for the last time in ber plotos the Srst volume. No. II, good measure. The pres touched with perauaaioa wbiub Cfaatliam and the present charge d’affuirea at AYasbington.
Mys England will never consent to sulunit to
teiHied her lo if; but Mrs. StanlliCNdiQ.wa^itd .1 think they are any '^'"8 but pretty. linns, we learn iliat she it our mother, and then ent number oeutoins ortlolas by Jacob Abbott, Oeoige E.
Fericiea In ipanltood had not. The ainull des
Btaiidiiig at the window, saw him bend MTff Whereupon she romoved the bu'»dberch of, and in our late duty and love we reap the fulQIliug BrimkoU, Worrea, and other conMbutore, a tUl report of pot aalu ap littia that all nature and reason are Ihe arbitratioa of a foreign power olaims Involving her right to recognise belligereol*.
tha proeoedinp of tho State Edueathmal Coarontiou at
and say souieihiiig iu a low voice as ho closed smoothed her i-uflled hair with the pro le
of the commandment with prom'ise, “ in the laud Lowteton and otlior matters of InterMt. Mr. George M. on Ilia aide. Hia Ignoraaoe ia aaora charming 'This right, he insists, is purely a question of
the carriage-door, which something scut the slim little hands.
„t
i iitro which the Lord oqr God givetb us.
Gage, Prinotpol of tho Wtsteni Mornml School, has bo* than all knowledge, and hia little aina more Er.gBsh law. He repeats bk offer lo submit
color of all her roses into Frauk’a olieoks. In 1 “Yes, he returned smiling, I think I like
[N, y. Evening Post.
oosoo publlshir aa well os odUar of Ibo mafaxino, and all bewitebing than all virtue, AU day between lo arbitration the Alabama claim*, and to rafer
the midst of Mrs Stanhope’s perplexity a new , Miss Stanhope letter.
Ihen Ins eyes wa
Ad omitted quotation of coin—the nitrate of ‘altera thould hereafter bo addiunod to him at Fanning, hia three o* fear sleepa he eena like a pidgeon all other demands for indemnity to (be decteiuu
thought niorced like a ruv of light,
I dered to tho mirror aud back again lo rest upon
bitue, sputter* and a^mt and put* on feoes of of a mixed
on. Terms: ShMaysatorthmaeoptairurSf.
silver.
“ Don't «lop over.” The wisest men
Arc bound to slop over now and then;
And yet the widest nt work or feast
Are thn very ones who blunder the least.
Those who for spilt milk never wail
Aretho«e who carry the steadiest pail.
Wherorcr you go, go in for tlie fat;
Hut don’t slop over—and freeze to that.
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im|>orlancc; nnd when lie faats the little Pliaritfcc
thila not to sound his trumpet bt^forc him. Out
of the Mock-*, thrcnd-spools, curds nnd checkers
lie will build his pyrtnid with the pfavity of
Pnllndlo. With an uccoiilic oppomiu.s of whi'^tlc
nnd rattle he explores the laws of sound, lltit
chiefly lit o his senior countrymen, Ibe young
American .studies new and rtpeedier modes of
transportation. Mlstru-iting the cunning of his
small legs, ho wishes to ride on the ncAs and
shoUliers of all flesh. Small enchanter nothing
can withstand,—no seniority of age, no gratity
of chnnicter;—all fall an easy prey ;
con
forms to nobody, all conform to him, all caper
and make mouths, nnd babble and chirup to
liiin. On tlie strongest shoulders he rides, and
pulls the hair of laureted bonds.**

from the window. And then she fell into si
lent musing as she watched Mr. Hadley down
the street.
But the next two incidents put out this new
light, and brought on a violent change in the
programme.

a

J

Srjje iWail,....JHcc, 13, 1867.
Taxation of Qovern.mknt Bonds.—
A PiaNo or Oroan.—Which shall I buy ?
the country be would conducted in a more
healthy manner. A judicious contraction of the On this subject, the Secretary of the Treasury S'*'* your taste, consult your pocket, and also
GooRt’t Lady's Book.—The January is* curroiicy is tIie,oitly safe road out of our pres makes the following recommendation in his re- JJl^/o ha^‘ ha^^hrmonoX^u^ Jmr?y,lho
Bostom, Dec. 9ih, 1867.
1 i| hilly a, hpllilBy number, and Is probpbly the beet
Messrs. Editors :—It is considerably cold
ent flnaBdal diBkulti'^s—[Port. Transcript.
er here to-day tliah It was last 4th of .Tuly, to one ever istned of thU popular montlity. ft bas sooio
KMI NAXHAM, ')
nAW'l, 11. tri,M42,
American Organs, manufactured by S. (D.
speak within bounds. At 2 o'clock this after magnificent steel engravings, Including an elegnnt Ullc[V'or the Wntoryillo Mnil.l
The exemption from taxation of any kind of & H. W. Smith, Boston, have been steadily
BtUT^kUS,
noon the thermometer was C degrees below paga, a Berllq Wool-work pattern in eight colors, a col
FINANCE. (No. 1.)
property, by which special privileges are, or growing in favor. We recently visited their
WATKRVILLE... DKC- 1.3, 18G7.
ored fashion plate, and extension sheet of fashions, con
zero.
seem to he, granted to any class of citizens, is immense factory, and explored it from the dryCaih and Crtdit,
taining
twenty-four
handsome
engravings.
The
reading
The city election has taken place to-day.
Qon. Butler, in his rccont speech in Con mlious to the heavily-burdened masses in all room, where the stock is seasoned in a temperaDr. Shurticfl is elected Mayor by about 453 matter, too, is excellent,, and Includes a Now Year’o sto gress, stated that it required mueli more money countries, nnd is especially so in a republic turu of l!25 degrees, to the finishing departma jority over Otis Norcros.s, the present incum ry, by Miss Frost, nnd the commencement of what prom to do tlie business oi Iho country, now tliut like ours. Local taxes in nil the States are ment and ware-rooms, where the instruments
bent. There is evidently a screw loose some ises to be a very intorestlog one hy Marlon llarland, en- credit was so limited, than it did formerly wlicn heavy, and no matter what the law may say ' are exhibited by a skillful musician. Notwithwhere, when a democrat Mayor can be elected titied I’hemlo Rowland. Oodoy cannot bo eclipsed in credits were more extended ; nnd Mr. McCul upon the subject, no matter what the contract standing the facilities for finishing a hundred
his peculiar province.
in Boston. ‘‘Things are working ” nnd if some
loch, in his rccont report, ; corns to admit the may liave been under which they were no- per week, the demand* has outrun the supply,
body don’t learn a losaon by cpntemplating the
BAi.tOu’s MoNTtiLT for January has sev same. In this it is implied, of course, that the gotinted, tliere is a general sentiment among i These Organs may be purchased from SlOO to
present condition of affairs, then somelioily is eral Illustrated articles, nnd the oommciicement of a stodifferent (brras of credit serve the puipose of tax-payers that the exemption of government! $1500, according to size and style. Their acvery dull.
bonds from local taxation is not exactly right, I tion, tone, temperament, voicing and general
ly entitled " So ne hy Fire,” hy Miss Oninilla Wlllian, currency. Lot us see if this is tlie case.
“ The Fcniaii:! ■’of Boston and vicinity set author of “ The Fainted Chamber,” whioh promisee to
Credit enables one man, in whom utliers nnd that it ought to be in sdme way avoided in ^ workinunship, are such as constitute all that
the old cradle of liberty to rocking last .Saturday bo .^ery interesting. There arc numerous other good
have confidence, to avail himself of the use of future i.ssues. The Secretary has no hesitation lovers of music can desire. Their compactness,
night. And being .some three thousand miles stories, and much inisoellniioons rending, including soma
their money and means. It Ibiis favors enter in adigitling that he is in syrapatliy with this portublcness nnd beauty of finish, make them a
away from the scene of the execution of their especially adapted to the juveniles.
prise, by transferring the money from liunds sentiment. The difficulty in the way, however, desirable article for every home.—[tjulncy
Published by Klliott, Thumbs & Talbot, Boston, at
brothers in England, they wore not molested
which would not use it to lho.se which are eager as has been suggested, arises from tlie fact that Patriot.
•1.60
a
year.
They want our government to stand up to
to do so. It tends, then, when wisely regulat if bonds lierealtcr to he issued were to be sub
Prof. L. Lynch, of this place, is agent for
.lolmny Bull nnd sny, “ Johnny, if one of your
Petbrson’s Maoazine for January he- ed, to the increase o( business ; hut does it re ject to local taxation, very lew would bo held the sale of these organs.
Irisli subjects wants to come over the big pond
gins tlio yonr with a hAtnisomo number with twoflno quire less money to do this business ? The where taxes are high, and there would be a
nnd renounce his nlliegance to you, you slian’t
steel ongravings; n colored fnshioii plAte, double size* different forms of credit are book accounts, notes constant tendency to a concentration of tlieiu
A large Volume would not contain tho mass
harm him. Your theory of ‘ once n subject
in States anil copnties nnd cities where taxes
tnd A hirge number of wood cngruvlngs# Two novollots of hand, nnd bills of exchange.
of leslimony which has accumulated in favor of
always a subject ’ don't go down here, and if
Are commenced In ^Is number^'* Guilty or Not Guilty/*
A hook account, evidently, merely defers are low, or in foreign countries, where they Wislar't Bn'tnni of Wild Vh:rry as a safe, ef
A GKNTS FOH Tf!E MA ll.
you act on that idea we’ll fight yon.”
by the nuthor of * In Trust/* etc., nnd “ The Brldo of payment for the period for which the credit'is would escape taxation altogether. It is a mat
ficient, and reliable reniedy in curing coughs,
^ M.^BTTKNOII«Llt CO., Nrimpftpvr AgentF, No.lOSfate
Since
the
invention
of
that
part
of
the
luininn
the I’mirie/' by tMrs. Ann !«* Stephens’—And the natlior given. It is rarely, if ever, used to effect auy ter of great importance that the guvuriiaiunt
•
... ^
York; 8. R. Nllwn,
Boilon,
Md^ 87 t*arfc Hov,
AdfartlH^
Jluildliigi Court Rtmtt fiiniily, classed in grammars under the head of of Murgnrot Howth ’* has a short story. Peterson's exchanges, by being transferred to others, but bunds sliuuid bo a desirable inve»tment in all colds, and pulmonary disease. Many of the
—f
fc
XdTcrtlstnK Agontii, No.,*2.'!
cures are truly wonderful. .
OmtMt
Boflou, nod 68 CcdtT Btrwl, Row York. 4tid feniinine gender, there 1ms always been more will continue to be n greet fnvorlU, espccliiUy for Itv low is held till due, and then collected in money — parts of the country, nnd it is obvious lliat tlio
9. f ■ trtot, AdTortlotng AgehY. J29 WoRhingtoii Street, IU)«. or Ics.s troiil.le,
“ Woman’s Rights ” and price.
requiring the same amount of currency, to say States should be in some manner compensated
<•»,•«# AgtaiJifbrtho WiTRkTiuk Miii.and are authorieed
liiipeacbment still hangs fire. A. J. is ugly,
Published by Ch.-is, .T. Peterson, PhUudolphia, ^t $‘2 the least, ns if the transaction had been in cash. for thef. '■'S*'* •’“"f denied of taxing ibein as , congressmen
toreoaiToadrortUeDiatitiaod lubseflptloot, at the fnoiv ratea “ Womans Wrings ! ” What a subject for med
threaten, and the people' ■wonder
(Ml oDIn.
'
’
itation 1
r
.
'
• your.
other
kinds of property are taxed. After giv-!
will he tlio end ; but whatever the muddle,
Or, if tlie account is settled beford or nt its ma
ATwMX hOO., A<lni(l>lD( AgisU H Mlddi. 8tra.t,
Geo. Francis Train, Mrs. E. Cady Stanton,
rortlswd, &r .nthorlMd to rwiel.e aATfrUjuitiient. .nd .nble subject careful consideration, the .See-! .bov
act
The Children’s Hour for January U the turity by products delivered to tWo creditor, it ing the
they are
are ofene
ofene thini!
thing certain
curtain :; that
that thev
they can
can got
Mtl|«<tf «l th.iUi.r.tM » required bj a.
and Susan B. Autliony are going to vindicate
nenisxt, nicest iiumbor ot tills elegiuit littje juvenite rot then becomes merely an exeliangh in kind, tlie retary can suggest no belter way of doing it relief from all their aches and ills, by using that
^d^r«rtU«.sblo*dkie tefarted to the Agent, nomrd
the rights of this downtrodden portion of our
iirtieles charged in the account being balanced tlian by an issue of bonds to be known ns the best of all Pain-Killers, American Life Drops.
race, in Music Hall to-niglit. So far as I nan issned. It contniiii eight extra pages, and iiii unusuiil
' ACi;r.ieTTKtt8 ANDOOMMUNtOATIONS
nnmbor of bonutifullr executed engravings. Tlie rcad- by other articles delivered hy the debtor, which Coiijolidalud Debt of tho United Slate.s, lieiiring
toU'lliigdn.et to the bu.lnraa or editorial d.pertniaiila of the see, nobody seems to be particularly troubled Ing is most admirably chosen'to interest and Improve the would have happened in the same way, had the six per cent, interest, and having livonty years
Six hundred nnd seventy thousand tons of
pepdt.ahould bemddrr.aed to' Maxiiam tc IVixo.'er ‘ Watax ill regai-d to woman’s right to vote, and the
children, and we know will meet the approbation of the credit been refused and the articles received in to run, into whicR all other obligations’of the
THU Mill. Oanox.'
Union doesn’t seem to lie in any very iinminent parents. In odditinn to tlio other attractions, the words exchange only as they* were produced uud de government .sliall its rapidly as jiossible be con water pour over Niagara every minute. But
more water tlian this is converted into suds
danger of being emushed, a second lime, by the
one-sixth part of the interest at each yearly, in the waSh-tubs of Ihe world, by tho
09* Every man, woman and child, in this ladies, us it was thought to be once' by the and music of several Christmas Carols of the olden time livered. True, the producers |'n(ghi have been verted
are given, with some deliglitfnl parlor games adapted to unable (o produce the articles ^ithoul tlie cred- semi-annual payment to be reserved by ,ihe u-e of tho Steam Refined Soafs. No sort
free country, has a right to organize his own South.
the season.
but this only show.s the advantages of cred government and paid over to the States accord of laundry or lionse-cleanirig work cart bo per
To say that trade is dull and times hard
system of theoJog}’, no ma'tcr how good and
Fnblislied by T. S. Arthur & Son, riillndelphin, nt it, not surely that it renders hiss money reqni- ing to their |)opuIalion. By this moans, all the
fectly dune without (hem.
•3.36 a yeor.
sound, or how bad and frivolous. So long a.s probably wouldn’t be telling ypu much -news.
.sile to effect the exchanges. ' Thus much of bonds, wliei ever held, would be taxed alike,
Now that Coirgress 1ms vi^cd to digest the
and a gunurul distribqliun of them be secured.
be nbstaine from associating with others he is
United States Mg.stcal Review.—We book-iicoounts.
We Judge from the Immense Sales
President instead of Iryiiig to throw hita off
And how, now, does the case stand with re .State taxes, including the levies for countv and THAT Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Improved (nrm ttylt)
in no danger of being tried for treason or their stomachs hy impenehmciit, il.is hoped that li.ive reeeivod the December number of a quarto nnigagard to notes of hand ?
It is admitted, ot municipal purposes, now, as a general^^’thing, Hair Restorer or Dressing (in one buttle) is
here.ty. Neither qimkcrs or witches are now with a little more prumptiinM anrl good judg xino of 3t pages, witli this title, whieli Is filled with mat
ter valuable to those Interested in musical cult'tre, in- course, as in the previous case, that credit in exceed one per cent., but when the debts in preferred by every one. Every Druggist sells
ment,
on
the
part
of
that
nu/^ust
body,
bu.siness
hung for thinking their own thoughts.
The
this form may be of great service to tho one curred for the payment of bounties are paid it. Price One Dollar.
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will again revive. In Boston, tlmre., has not | oluding ten ptgas of new and olioice mnsic. (t is to be
bihle may ho rest! from Genesis to llevidatlon. been
so dull a season since the breakiiig out of l enlarged and improved witii the .Tannnry nnmbor, so ns who obtains it; but do notes of liand render (and in most of tlie States they are already in
less money necessary in transacting business ? process of rapid extinction) and economy is
Naturalized Citizens.—Tho House com
or from Revelation to Genesis,just as the the war as is now prevailing.
| to make it still more worthy of public patronage.,
As fur as notes of liand are translerred from again practiced in the administration of Stale mittee on ftreign affairs is giving much atten
reader may choose to risk it. So much for a
Tlie black iimii li is made a great deal of' Fiihlished by J. L. Peters, 300 Broadway, New York
ODO to another in excliniige for other articles, affairs, this indirect assessment will be quite tion to the question ot |)rotccting iiatumlized
nt Si a your; with a liheriil discoaiit to cluba.
free country,—[trovided, of course, that only trouble or ratheri^mebody td-o has made a
or in the final settlement of debts, they un likely to equal the tax assessed upon other citizens travelling abroad, 'i'hey are consider
The Little Corporal for Deco'riber is doubtedly do have this effect.
while folks are meant. An instance of this good deal of trouble over him, and the only
As money is property. Itjjie debt to be funded shall uinuunt ing a bill just now denying the doctrine of nat
po.>sible way for him to do, in order to give A capital nuinbor. It coiitaliis *'Oit ’tli« Honrtli Rug/*
the medium of exchange, whatever is employed to $2,000,000,000, the amount to be reserved ural allegiance, under which European nations
radical freedom will be found in a liule pam
sati.sfaction all around, seems to he to leiA'e off *' Tho Great Panjandrum Him'tolf,** JonnlQ*s Memory
aiid paid to the States annually would bo claim that their citizens cannot absolve them
phlet on the counter of Mr. Mntlicw.s, entitled being a negro and be a while man. But ho StrlnR/' a new ‘‘ Rhymo of LltUo Rod Riding Hood,” in making an actual exchange, saves the use ot
so much money ; but are notes of hand used to $20,000,000.
selves from their first allegianeo.
This bill,
“ My Serm.-:n.” The author is said to he a don't seem inclined to do so. There is a wil- tiio coiicluffion of ** Gamp Hruca/* besides a number of
Ihe advantages to be derived from this plan which is very favorably regarded by tho mem
any considerable extent in this way ? Banks
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but
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Ma.ssuchusetls,
sparkling
poems,
among
wbich
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a
perfect
gem,
by
t)ie
Wolerville man, who thus pre.sunics to issue a
certainly do not use the’ notes which _ they take are so obvious as not to require discussion. It bers, also declares that natiffalizution under our
where tlie black man sits in the liCgislature, Associate Kditor, Mrs. Kmily Huntington Miller, entitled
** sermon ” without even having allowed any
for money loans in this way ; and these consti would secure, ns has been already slated, such laws confers upon foreigners all the rights and
and where he is oqiml with a while man before ** The Baby's Btockingt ** music by George F. Root, n
“ laying of holy hands" upon his unholy head. llio law, (here is a prejudice'aghinst him that . letter from I'lioodore Tilton, and nii Editorial describing tute by far the greater proportion of notes. a distribution of the bonds throngtiout the privileges of native born citizens, except so far
Nor do private notes of hand, as far as ray ob States and counties nnd cities as could not bo ns they are denied in tlie express language of
the beautiful process by which Cliromos tire made.
We have read his pungent little “ preach ” with will require a long while to remove.
servation extends, circulate fnuch in this way. expected if local taxes should be imposed upon the Constitution.
A
new
volume
of
“
Tlio
Little
Corpora!
”
begins
with
It is said that some lodges of the order of
considerable interest, in kindness to an hones,
And even where notes are put upon the mar them, i It would create an interest in tjie bonds
Good Templar.s, are surrendering llieir charnext number. Tiie imUtishor hue determined tocimin States the people of which are justly re
friend and neighbor, nnd we adviso others to do
PACT. PUN. AND FANCY.
lers, because the Grand Ledge has decide! tbit,
**>“ ^'o''o">yr ""'I Docembor numbers ket and negotiated thtougli brokers, they may
pass indued from hand to hand, being sold from sponsible for the debt, but whose early nnd
the same. Till they do this, they have no negroes must he admitted if they want to.
!
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A fossil liumnii footprint has been found nenr FisIikHI
There is to be a great change nnd extension I ‘’“’'"f
**'“ “ one to another, but always, or generally for
right to ask more tliun the jirivllego of guessing
uidini New York, nnd tlie stone containinq it lias bwi
Lnndins,
money, and hence requiring its presence and ble and important, and would give to them placed
of the Boston and Maine Depot, in Huy,M..rket,
■i-mary i.t.
1 llio rooms of the New Jersey llistorioal Sociot.v.
' 111
out the author—ns wc do.
needed aid in their efforts to build up again
use every lime they are transferred.
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dard ostnbilsliiiieiit, nnd will shortly assume its control.
The Gristmill at (ho end of Ticoiiie
tlie attention of our readers to tho advertise the case much different? Business paper. end to all discussions and doubts in regard to
"
lloR.VTIUS.
Mr. Victor Wright, F.osidoiit of tlic Stnte AgriciilluBridge, kj^own as the Redinglon Mill, has been
drafts, and bills of exchange, are all of the same Bie kind of currency in wtiieli the bonds are to
ment of tho four British R'lviuws nnd Blatdt- nature, being drawn against goods delivered or be paid, to all complaints of exclu-iivc privileges, ral Society, .ind n |>roinIoeiit citlsoii of Middlebiirv, Vt.,
leased by tlho Water Power Co. to Messrswas
thrown from n wagon lincl Instnntir killed on Frida}-.
Tlierc^ js'hope, for E'lgland, fur even in
Lowe & Whiting, who are now engaged in put Purliiiment they are beginning to recognize.the woed's Magazine, in another column. These money deposited. They are but different forms and place the public credit on a basis ivoriliy a
Colorado has removed its ca|iltal to DeuTor.
pciiodicals contain the fruits of the scholar of obllgiitions to pay, either at some future nsiiion whose resources, young as it is, are
ting it in such condition that cnstoiners will not existence of the masses and legi.shite for them
Sixteen hundred and seventy three national banks
ship, wit, and genius of the literary men of time or tit some other place. The object is to is ‘""-'ond to those of no ollior nation, and of whos, have been orgnni'/.O'l in tlie Unlleil States since June 30,
be pbliged to go out of town to get Their wheal ns lli'jy ought
realize note mid hire on values that are at some future resources the present are but an iiidiea- 1S63. only ton of whioli liavo failed.
Great Brituio, and are alike of great value to
properly ground. They will put in n pair of
remove either in time or place. And money
I’I'e bonds, the issue of whieli is thus
Karl Rus.<%ll was to move in the House of
Mr. Ttiomns Peters, of niucliill, liutig liiaiftelf with n
Lords,
Dee
2,
a
resoliilioii
to
Ihe
effect
that
the
1
'''e professional man, or the ii$- thus realized on these obligations,'but none tlie rFeommended, would he ^ix per ceiit.i to tho flkoin of yam to n ho<i poAt on Tliiirfidtiy lu$t. Nu rcA*
burr atones, with one of the best bolls to he
boii i$ ii8Hgno(l fer tlio auiciiio.
Their pages abound with less do they have to he finally discharged by government mid five per cents to tlio holders,
found, aud will iiitrodiiee many other improve education of the working classes of England *«bigent reader.
Tlio riiiderpcAt i$ re|>ortcd to prevail to art uinnniiig
and Wales ought to bo improved,—thnt’every , ehiboriite crilici.-ms, brilliant essays, profound money at tho time a'nd-place at which they uro which is us low a rale of interest as can bul ex extent
In Ihiltiinoro Gouiil\|niid tl.o ndjacent couuiv,
ments and repairs. They will also -have ii
child has a right to the blessi.igs of education, speculations, and with «Imtcver of interest may duo. A draft ou some {lerson or bank in an-^ peeled to provuil in the United Slates .fur many Pennsyivnnin.
plaster piiU in operation on iho same promises' and It IS the uuly of !lie State to auard and',
r
i *
.
ii.
, other city or country, which I sell for. money; yeib's to come,
Nenriy nn entire skeleton of a masttxloii lins boon dU*
The senior partner is Mr. E. C. Txowc, of the nininlnintlmiright,-thiitthediffu-ion ofknowl./“ “ •" «!'o»ce, literature, morahly, and here, must none the less be discharged for
covered near Virgiiiin City, Kevndii.
edge ought not to be hindered by religious dif-[ rubgiort. While they are the acknowledged inciiey when it matures and reaches its desti
Tiif. Antietam Cemetuy__ ^Tlie field of
Maine Centrnl Railroad, whom everybody
Siiockiicg!—During hi8 late vIhU to rar!%tlie Aiiktri*
fereiices, that Parliament, and the government; reprenCiilatives of curtain principles in politics, ny. Drafts and bilU of vxcliange do Indeed Antielam has from the first held nii equivo an Kmperor, nt the grandest of grand diiiiieni picked
knows ; Mr. Whiling, who is from Skoirhegau)
chickoii
chickon
bones wltii
with his ilngers!
flinrers!
should provide for a bettor administration of (hey are far from being grossly partisan.
save the transportation of money from one cal position, half way between national honor
has had much experiences nnd we think we cliai'itable endowments, nnd that a Minister of j
Victor Kmmanuel Is styled by hts irreverent subject!,
---------- ___________ ________
city nnd one country to another, but nut tho and di'>grace. MuClellen left the battle half
the ” French Viceroy,”
hazard nothing in promising the public that Education with a seat in the Cabinet would I
Poit the Holidays !—A thousand and one USE ot money. They are paid fow in money fought out in the first place, and inipressell it
Late advices from Rriissels tav that the Kmprosi Car*
every
time
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hence
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with
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own
uncertain
clmraclorislies.
Then
they will'bo amply accommodated at this milj conduce to the public benelU.
^
heautifiil articles of knick-knackery maybe
lottii has grcnlly improved, both pliysically und men
not
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save
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use.
Hero,
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of
the
tal
Iv.
in the now hands.
Settled__ The imjieadiment iiucsiioni
Uenrickson’s, Adapted to all tastes and in other cases, money is required for every ex
ceinelery, and itnido tho services a qua.si-rcbel
•Indy Is npnarentl}' puzzled how to answer a oorres*
elegant gift books change, (unless it be an oxetiunge in kind,) and celebration, sending the loyal governors off in a pmident who having nh-it a jay desires to know whellirr it
Good Work.—The papers sny that John which has engrossed so much of the attention of,
bliould go to the Dead l-otter OlHco.
season, and those good for all tiinu ; plo each party is allowed to use his luonoy where huff without giving them a chance to open
No. Viwsalboro’, (a philantliropist congress since tlio commencement of tho sesWhen a man is out of iiionby he allows tlie least of It.
be is.
llii'ir lips. Finally it has just come to light
sion
is
finally
settled.
1*110
vole
was
taken
on
kinds,
toys,
ornaments,
perfumeryi
hen iic \i out ul tuiiiper ho shows tlie most of it.
well ondorsetl,. both by his Friends and his own
It docs not seem, therefore, that any of the that the clinrtor of the cemetery is so cunning
Look thorn over; you forms of credit, to any eonsideruble extent,
A yonag w nnaii’a conundrum.-—Who Is our favorite
good works,) is now at Washington, urging Saturday last, stonding about two to one against stationery, &c. Acly worded that Ihe s|M)t • (or which the loyal
need not buy unle.-w you wish to, nnd wo are serve tho purpose of money. Tlioy only serve states made appropriations as a re.-ling pliice RoiinuiluroV Marius.
upon the government a more humaiie policy iinpcuchmcnt.
Rosuitis tho actor U stated to have had eiget wives .
to defer payments, not to supen-iede them for the Union dead is open for the burial of Tliat*s
sure you will.
towards the ladian.s. May God prosper him
cight-Roscius.
Veto Expected.—It will bo remembered
Credit, indeed, may be, and often is, extended rebels and patriots alike. The Trustees are
and his backers, and enable them to show to that just at the close of tho last session of Con
What
kin is water to milk? Pumpkin.
A frightful railroad accident occurred nt very much beyond the capacity of the currency talking about iimking a detailed statement to
I'etiliotis are to bo presontod to tlie next legislature,
‘‘tlie government” that they are the executors gress, a bill was passed and sent to the Presi Harlow Bridge, near Norlhfield, Vermont, op of the country, and thus produce for a time an the country. Governor Feiitoii nnd Governor
authorizing a widening of the dmw through the Gardi
of a professed Christian people,—however much dent for liis signature, striking .the word tlie line of the Vermont Centrnl road, last inflation like that of an c'xcessive currency. Geary have ordered uii investigation to be made ner and Plitston Urldge, lu llml tho lloslou boats can
nrtiiR Im (a
*
our works in this respect may belie the pro “ white ” from all laws relating to (he District Wednesday. By the carelessness of the engi But this cannot lost long. Tho promises to into the affairs of the ccinotery heforo they will pn-a up to H«Ila\vell.
pay, after haviiig been extended, modified, and pay over any more money.
A
Poatoii
paper
venturoa
the 0()liiIon tliat beet suf-ar
fession. God help those, we sny, who have of Columbia. Tlie president did riot return it neer of a repair-train, a car mid tender, with
l« jiiat iw puiHl ii« cane aujinr beonnto liia dlirerenbe bechanged through all the forms which human
ta'oen beating iiu'l caning la merely umuiiinl.
any faith in Ilia, in an emergency like tiiis before the adjournment, so that it failed to be 75 or 100 men, were backed offJhe abutment ingenuity can devise, must at last be met, w hen
The Washington corrcspoiideiit of the I’orlSuinenna in Kniinnil bit< inventwl a prooe^a br whiob
Indian war I
it
is
found
that
there
is
not
the
means
of
meet
land
Star
says
that
Gov.
Chainberluin
has
suc
come a law. Both houses have now passed a of the bridge, which was being rebuilt, falling
Chi
, piiotogr.pli c'.in bo prlnleil on oil upon enuvaa. The
ing them, and consequently there is a general ceeded in getting a settlement of a large por elTeoi ia exactly (Uac of nii oil painting.
similar bill | but the fate of the former leaves -into tlie river, a distance of 60 feot
Fifteen
Now's TOUR TIMR, GIRLS, to bring the
crash through the land.
this is not the tion of the Maine war claims, 'riie corresjioii,iid. But
Bi
Kcnuninr was cxempliftmt ill the case of Hie Intdenln
little
doubt
that
the
president’s
veto
will
render
men
were
killed
instantly,
and
ns
many
more legitimate use of credit, an'l not certainly what dent also states that the consiiforntion of the
lords of fl'Miion to terms, if they have been
mail who bail occnstoii to place marble stubs for counters
were injured, many seriously and some' fatally will be recommended' as one of its udvmitu- remainder of iho claims will not bu tuk'..n up at in bis store, and bad (hem made In the lorm of grave
luuaging’Rroanil for an Iiiduflntta. period, “ sort it necessary to re*pass it by a twe-thiids vote.
stones witii (lie iiiiines and epitaphs of his family in
ges.
'
present.
it is feared.
scribed on the under side.
o* courting and sort o’ not." Moke them marry,
CUEAC COTTON.-r-TJie bill 'taking tho tax
But, it may be inquired, do not cheeit save
What Is that wlii6h If yon taka tbe wholo away, there
or pay op and quit. Under (he influence of from tyiHon has passed both houses, to com
Tub National IfiiioN Republican Cow- 'ihe use of currency ? Undoubtedly they do.
According to the Postmaster General’s Re Is always some left? Wholesome.
the solalary venliet in the Lawrence and Cook mence with next ycaPs croip. Cotton goods VKNTiON, for nominating the next
'and turlberraore they are much inure used now port, not less ihan a million letters were mailed
Kiirawd at the refusal of General Niiendan to buy
case, a shifty swain in Po (land recently paid will at once begin to iligw the effect of Iho law candidate, will be held in Chicago, on iha 20ih than formerly. Checks being drawn against lust year without signatures, and misdirected, him a drink, a Clilcago ex-soldler threulcued to soraten
his
iitroe from tlia next presidential ballot, and stilt tba
money aonudly deposited in bank (though often or so badly directed that the address was totally
over $3000 rather than go into oourt, and —unless the certainty of its enactment, for aif May nexL
general would uot yield.
loaned out by the bank,) and convertible into unintelligible. These were destroyed. More
thought, ooosidoring li'u long spell of courting, some time past, has already brought prioes
A hoy III Presque Isle Tillage, who lias several sister*
it at once, are received in exchange the same than a million and a Imlf others—1,611,686—
“ Awful Col® 1 ” Axclaimt everybody.
ilia verge of matrimony, says lie wishes “ they would
that .he was getting off cheap. But this is a low enough.
^ inoney, and benoe save its use. If a creditor were restored to their writers by tho care of on
hurry
and get httched, for theu lie should not have to
For a whole week, the thermometer has b()oh ftixsepts my check in payment of a debt, and Ihe dead letter office. Thus it seems that nt saw soup
much wood.
rule timt will work both ways, and we see (hat
«ir It is said to be doubtful whether -Sec. staggering between 8 and 18 degrees below then, not wanting tO use the money immedi least two and a half millions of mistakes' were
Mr. James S. Sherwood, of Westport, Conn.i
Sew..rd’s treaty with Denmark for the purchase zero I Such a week lias not been known, so ately, leaves it on deiiosit in (he bank, or passes made in an operation which one would think
TICON.C NATIONAL BANK.
bos sued Mrs. Jamee B. Gayer, late Miss
of the island of St. Thumas will bo I'aliHed by early, for Iweniy years. That frosty territory* it to another for a debt, as is largely doiiu in likely to enlist the sufllcient care of tho writer,
ux
snaasl mssilug of Uis Sloclilulitrrs oI Ttoenla NaUoaOooley, of Boston, for breach of promise of
the cities, it certainly saves the use of currency. tho addressing of u letter. These contained
,1 Dank of Waterrtlle, will b. h-ld at thsir BaDklag
the Senate.
It is aUc doubled by some Alaska, away in the north-wost, is going to
Ileus*, TuMday, Jan. Kih, 1868, at 3 o'aleek P. M,
But us checks are much more used now than nearly $150,000 in money, bills of oxoilknge,
marriage, laying his damage os high as $20,A. A. PLAMTan, Casblet.
whether congress will vole tlie money to pay freeze us all to doalb. Strange SowRrd didn’t formerly, chiefly on account of the establish deeds, checks. A., to the value of $5,000,000,
Walerrill. Dee. II. 1807.
II
000, for " disappointed affection, blighted hopes,
for Alaska. The present burden of taxation know bettor, and let it alone. ment of clearing houses in tlie cities, tlie same and over 49,000 contained photographs, jewel
and a broken heart.” If vooian oould sit on
BIH
GIMOBOHOOL
amount of business at the present time ought to ry, &o.
probably suggests the doubt, as well it may.
the jury, be>ight get lhat amount, perhaps.
A Violent ^ow Sitorm repoHed in New be trausaoted witli less money, rather than to
A GOOD OPPOKTUNtTY
James Keegan, tho well known Augusta liv
$9* Even in Waldo and Kuox, report »«y*, York and Boston, eit Ttiursday, by telegrdph, remiire more.
To- learu to U«ai) UoBki.
Giubroui,—We are informed that R. B.
Yor VotHl UbUIvmUob.
I oaiioot' see, therefore, that loss money, to ery aUble keeper, was relieved of Ills pocket
ilie State ‘ Ounstable Is reminding tho liq jor was coiiflJeiitly (txpected here, but' roust bave
Vor MMleal Proedet.
Duno, iCsq., BrOsidenl of (bo Uoioe Central
book and about $600 in east, in Boston, a'few
any
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extent,
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to
do
busi'
dealers that the e^tion of a domoqnatic mayor blown by. The Boilon Advertiser says of it:—
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sysiuiii,
than
NBlIdlaa.
Baibead Co., has subscribed $5000 toward by republican yptoi.. in JViaUm liw. net, re
M____________________ «. U.OanPKNTXX.
'llio storm prevailed at the South and West undnr.a cash system, nor consequently, Iti
on the train, knowing that ho had considerable
the'endowment of r i*i^f))Sfqri>hip in (he Maine. pealed the ' Maine law, bowever mucli it may with almost unin-ooedMted fury, a 'fbspatch
money with him.
need more money now thun formerly,
ATWOOD 0B08BT, M.D.
Wesleyan Seminary at Kent’s Uill, and that
have put to shame some of its professed friends- from New York rating It ihesevereit wliion has thing is certain, we never cim tpl) how much
vita
occurred in that vicinity during the Ia«t eight money we do not need, till we retuni to iipccie
Ti.e Town of Pittsfield, by a vole of 2*28 to
others in this viidaity have fconiributed about
Boston has fallen into the democratio trop, as
yearn. Tho travel on Ihe railways and horse payment. Whan thi( is done it will regulate 78, voted to subscribe for 450 shares 6f (ho
$1000 towards'^jlfeyq^v huUdiog;..
DU. BOUYEU.8,
a warning to a oloaa
voters in Maine. car lines was greatly delayed, tbe trips of feriy
Ilelfost and Mooseliead Lake Railway Com
itsellj and not before. .
.
Civia.
JHC.
A Holmes ^^dhk'mt AMObiAT|f(iN has “ Verbum Sat."
i ■
boats were interrupted^ am a nnmber of ocean
pany, provided said Road runs through said
dmknt
Besideiiea
on
West
Tmople
fitrueL
steamers were prevented from sailing by tho
Southern people are emigrating to (he north' town of Pittsfield.'
(leen formed at WintWop |pr ,||w purpose of
Cattlk JKAW®Ta.'-«TlM'>Boalon Adver riolenoe of tbe sloiw. A private ^pateh ft-om west in largo numbers. An Alabama
AT.
paper
Now for a Slei^b-Bidel
ensotiog a suitable RMUumoal t# (ha osemory tiser repoM A birger
Jeff. Davis remarked, in conversatiun with
ef eoltlttaiid aimp, Springfleld sars that tbe train due In lliis city slates that an average of fifty wagons a week
•tl^ldqlgbt was tMMWed^' up • short distance pask through Gadsden, filletl with discontented b’is friends in Baliimoro (hat a Southern He BLEOAHI^LRIOHS.
of the late Dr. Holmes. ' Hon. John May was
this
yvywi.
I'
fromflaw York. l*ho sti^r^ gu heard from .Georgians and Alabamians.
bei would yet be President of the United
ciiosen Prdsideat, and^ D. H, Sbeemiut ^etvo*
Stales, aud it would not be long until they had
Inthe easeoUthe SfttUiVi. ZintSar J. VW' M raging with great ftiryin Ohio, Maryland,
tary. Committees were' chosen for oanvoMing
Uamiipantd ia wsaUty cl (Mask, WtehmaasMp, tijtc aa*
Virglh^*(>d ut ORrioas other pokiti. :
The Bepablieon triumph in Nortli Carolina every thing llieir own way, in und out of dmthe Reirnfbr
is w thdtbahh of tp surprise even the Union gross. He also talks of his trial fur treason os
F«rafli.Uw,byi
id to (ne sucli
mean* (ion totheilidtetraent Ai«qtltai|«ri'Sewfr£l| ' 'At)
were iastracted
(ulk abowk <k« neeeitlly ef looroas- men Ihemsmves. The majority for reoonsti-uo- a farce.
FMAtfcta marajcK,
ing Uio vajwtgiia of (k* .oqrreiiey. la wholly iu tion will probably reach 7f|.<K)0. This (s not
to raise funds gs ^ley may thipk
on the ground of
WATRRVIL1.R, MB
The Boulevard skirt, to taka the place of
due to ** iteftro'^dUoininance,'* for the whites
will be oigued bi
4m (tie luierust of speoHluMnL Md 4«U. AMublars.
the
Balmoral,
so
long
worn,
is
much
praised.
INFORnATloM.
j)
A«k t9V AdfUHVtfO with kuoton or Sui>i«iM
Ooq|$f
:,J7.I'ChNN '*• ■<)« moro, qun»nqy (nwoiiilatioo than outiiumboreti the blaokii sdme 84,000 on the
•f ‘
to ptoiaAt
„po. ____ __
.,««««
...a luzuriaat
,»
Uitu
fih» oouulry neodl. und tktt onsoMs 4 Mail to registry lists. Over thirty thousand whites The mRt«rial U felted of tke fliiest wool, light lafonaattoH
«»♦*'-..................
entidiiiiNSonyoor hood? Use “ Bantu’s Hair
•
Niardlaai kM| aUo a mlf* Ibr tii
Meuiy JU
■WsBNWClMtfyiMC‘ ktdd •toiM aad 'Haoda m apeeuladesfl thus in* voted tbl' a eouvqittioD, and (he ptrsoansf of aud water proof, win bo cleaned, is warm with-'
Wlsmmk..
a.------- ^ ^
f'wpiWj^Wiiu.hss,
ibupttta^
m..
RiislawiiWe,*’ wkkdl enkllMilM llieoi 'ifi double- SkowbaigiA, dM (to* wtMt •( (k«1 ag«
-------------e«a
ebtolBoa
froaajagsBi40e*i^i*lwmating the oourso ofi that body, iouludin^ 18 oegroaa in « total of out being weighty, uid fils without phiiU and ' luhwi JlsSTby^^m"'’
quick Ikne.
wemy MayRgiTjatiiiiprovoaMMU«B4l«Mh*rt.l ,,,
r^ ■
ihoroiess
curroiicy Ibo trade of. 12ft members, is said to be excellent.
trade. Were^ ,1^

■JBatraiille Blnil.

OPH TABLE.

LETTER FROM BOSTON.
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Bee.

New Bo(^ Store Cohimn.

WATEKViLLE MAIL.

The following Remedlei are All oM and welleeteblUhed and
tbonsandi here been benefited by their niei They ere for
Ah IituitrKHDKitT Family NswsPAritii, Dkvotkd to
rale by druggtou generally.
Tiic Su PORT or TMc Unioii.
THE VEKUVIA
BVBUt,
FttblUhcdon Vi\i*j,hy

^ X XX A za: se wix^o,
Adllors And Profrtetorfl,
AI Frye'i Building.... Jinin-BI., WatertiiU.
■pb.Uazbar.

Daii’i.R.Wi»«,

T BB M B.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINOLK COPIER FIVE CKXTR.

FRANCIS KENKTCK,

^rilli<xnt (^isplcby

WZBTAB'B BAEb’aK OF WILE CHERRY

BEAVTirUL

WATKHViLLr., Mh.

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

Physician and Snrgeon#

TflR Sibeoribtr wIshM tp inform the pnblk merally that
A htnas pitrehassd (he (utetctt ef A< It Buck of the hie
firm of
A. If BDtiK ft (fO.i
and wilt MV that purchasers win find at nfy •(efs-'lhV btflM
lag formerly occupied by

/. ^

erety Sunday, from .01.9 to 71-4 P.M.
'• Como with u*, and wo will do yon good.”
Wnterville, June 98th, 1867.
8
RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
The Belgrndo Quorterlv Meeting of the PrimitiTe Free
will Baptist* will be held at the Riwkwood Meeting
llouia at Belgrade, Deo. Tth, nt ten o’cluck.
Madison Quarterly Electing will bo held nt Welling'on.
Dee. 91st, nt 10 o’clock,
Cambridge Quntlorly Meeting will ho held with the
Cliurob Bt Eketer and Garland, Deo. 28th, at 10 oclock.
ELDER GEO. MAIR.

ISrOTICES.
YOUNG MEN. •
TTie place to treure a thorough Butinett
Education, including Bookh.eping, Mathematier, Penmanihip, Commercial Law, ^c.,:^it
at Worthington, Warner & Smith's Bangor
Commercial Jnsliluie and Normal Writing
Inttilule. ■
To nay person sending Ike names fij Ike young men of
Ihnr ncguainlance ve mill send n rplmdid piece of Pm-

wikbymttU,
For CoDuge Journal &c.. addresf,
18
W. As wkttAMS, Baos<or. M«.
Catarrli can be Cured.
Hcadoebt rcD«Ttd,aBd In 'Aiet,wi^ry dioMM of the Note
■nd Head penuanently cuud by the oie of tUe well-known
remedy—

Itaeder’t Getman Snuff I
Try
cobts but 25 eentt. For tale by all Druggittt; or
tend 88 oeou to O. F.deymoar ft Co-i BottoDe and reeeirta
tMix by retara atall.
tFly—18
Jackson’s Ua’.nrrh Snnff
•
ARM TUOS'BK POtVDBB,
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
• Otlarik, Brndathr, Bad Brinlh, Uoorstntss, Asthma,
B'onihilis, Omgks, Deafness, <fc..
And all Dltordart retnlUnt from COLDS In
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa.
TUU Memedy doe*not“ Hty wp a Catarrh but
KNK It: freen the head of all ofientive matter, quickly re*
Bioflng bad breath and lu'odaehe; allayeaiid auiithm tbt
htiraLitf heal In Catirru; ittOMiildaud agreeable lultt
effrett that It po^itlvaly
Cures Withont Sneezing!
At a Troche Powder, It pWataut to the U*te, and never
Btutoater; when twHlIovad, Inttantly glvet to the TuiO’At
idJ Vocal OiiOAat a

Delicious Sensation of Coolness nml Comfort.
Is tb. t>rst Toici Tonic in the M'oild !
Try it! Safe, Beliable, and only 35 Cents
8old by Drujirlatr, or mailed (We, addreM
. COOI'JfiR, WILKON ft CO.*, Prop*rt,
•ply-* 8
I'hdadoIpbU.
tTbolessle Agcnta—aeo.O Qoodwln ft Co,Dust Drothert
ft Bird, Betton; W. Wblpplo * Co., rorlNud.
Jra II LowaodWiu Dyer, Agenur for ttatervllle.

ERRORS OF YOU I If.

EVERY

WATCH

FUBLY

warranted.

tor Sale by alt Firet^Clmg DeoUre ia the United
State $ and .Hi’ifuA ProOincee.
HOBBINB

ft

APPLETON,.
4W-83

To Owners of Horses and Cattle.

TM
fiBBT PArKR IV TUB WORLV.

Published for Konrly
TOBIAS’ DERBY CONDITION rOBDEUS ABK woiA QDAKTEa OF A CBHTVBT.
ranted supeiior to tny others, or no pay, for tbe rare of D|j.
temper, Worms, Bots, <\)aglis, Ulife-bound, Colds, etc., In
Tbit Splendid Mnnr.paper, grrntly enlarged end la
Uorses; and Colds, Coughs, Loss of MUk, BUrk Tonguee , proTtd, Is one of the eioat niisbie, meful end leteiwellog
Horn Dlstenrper. etc , In Cattle. They are perfsetfy M(b amJ Journele erer pobilihed. Brery nneiUr U beantilnlly
nrinied end clegauit, IBiaireted wUb Mnral Srintnal
h.nocent; no need of sthpplng the wnrkl.ng of your anlmab:, Rngra
rings, repieMUlrg New Inrenilonr, Noreliles In Ms'
They Increase tbe appetite, give a fine coat^ cleanse the storo. ehenior, Agrlculinr.,Obimbtiy, Pbotography, Menufacinre.
•cb and urinary organs; also locre&ss tbs milk of cows, Try BttglneertDg. Ocirncr. end Art
recniMS, Uerbanl.., Inreolor*, Rnilnoen. Chrml.t., Manthem, and you will never be withont (hero. Blrom IVoodmff, Ofjctur.rs, people In etery profuflon of llto, wiljand Ibe
tobeof^trLlae In tMr
Ihe eelebratrd tixluer (f (rotting hordes, has used tlism forj StllKWriVMl
ytars, and recommends (hem to hU frieuds. Col. Philo P. | ir.pectlre celling*. lUeouoMlaand voggeatlon. will sere
(bea, Unndrvde of Dollarsannoally, bMWb effor.llng then, n
Dosb,of tbe Jerome Race Course, Qordhsm, N. Y., would
not conllnual rnurceof koowlsdga, tbs iBlnesKwhlchia beyond
-----------use them until h. w*i told of who’, they ero canipMtd, iincs
All patents gmoled, wltb (he euamt,
which
di he 1. neret withont them. II. be* orer twoi.ly ranj.^bUo oV Print, library rbouM hare Iho work bound
ofiig borfes In bis rtarge, and for tbo last three ^eiirs has and preserved for refttrenos.
used no other niedielDo for them. He bn* kindly prruiiited
Th, yearly number* of tho l.riKNTII'IC' A.If KRIC'A.Y
me U. refer .ny on. to him Or.r I,«K) ..her refer.....:... ' r,*„’i:;i.*n‘','*.""f«r"‘;hT»-’n“d

STOVES AND TIN-WABE.

Work Boxes, Writing
Desks, Port,
monna’cs.

•

F. M. Totmar.

N. B.—All pevMwe Indebted to the late firm ef A. H BUCK
ft CO. ere reepeetfellv reqweeted to eetl at the atorc of F. M.
Tntmanend settle their neconnts within the next thhty
days._____________________ 19__________r. M. TOTMAfl.

HOTOGBAFHS!
r. 41. CftKlAlrrOIV makes Photcgniphs fsrti
pmdmam, Alan 8 by 10 Picture, with UVaI Frame,
for #2; forme” («rtc« 66. Thewe arc (be ohcaueK
and best picturea ev^r male. The new Cabinet
PoitraKs 8*1 per donvn. Three dos-m Tlntypet for
6'Joetits: and alt other rla^aea of pictures cheaper
than tbe rbeapnid. t'opyliig ^nd India Inking done
in (be vary best style.

It BBVORR RRVOND toURBinOI*, HBVIXtl

Sliccoasors to K. N, FI.KTOIIKR & CO.,
nSALXBA IN

I^orei(;n

and

J}ome$Hc

Il9 Progress is tTnitarBlIeled.
8sa Amirod duriag its 4th Tort. 4S0A41,45B
(Bzeaadlat Iht OOMBINBD ktrfaaaa of PODB otbar
coaipaBlra that ware orgaBlasd ohaot ihs smmm tloM.I
The Extent of ito Biuiaead lemy be aem bj
Vnmbet of PeUdea iMori In One TImt

ITS

V*oolten$n

fonri-tlng of th# most pepuulsr manufoetores. which we
wilt sell by the yard or make
Into the nwot tasty, stylDh.
ai'^d perfret flttinx gannenttf.
A Uo a good 11 ne of
OBNTS*
FURNIfllllKQ UOOM.
Also

OVER 40

MEMORY.

ALL PRRMIVMB

On B Single Life, from

SHAMROCK AND THISTLE, by Oliver Optic.
STARRY FLAG,

«

ii

BllEAKINO AWAY.

•'

*•

.

ALEXIS THE RUNAWAY.
CLIMBING THE ROPES.
•

PAPER

THE HBSn mVIBSm). Feb. hU 1444,

n ill bansflt in riill by that Otrldand.
It i.s the mo'jt Succesful, and,.((ic its Years,

I2Sr THE WORL33.

HANGINGS.

A large sLoek nn hand, at the
IfBV BCOS8TO&B,
At very low prices
C.A.IlBNniCKSON.

Tbs fiovlt-fy offois other ndvanlsgst of n •pf'vfol thnN4(4r,
hrcatt«« Al.ld its poliefo* nr* romparnlivtiy NK>V. 1( fo,
ilierelsrR, carrying vary few IftPAlUflD UUlU. Ito p«c
uvntags of LOVfl (o amount AT RISK U

LKSS THAN ANY OLDERJDOMPANY
III pvrrrn(ngv of (oUl
}'

" Ont-go " to ‘*CBih Fiemiam Beoeipta" ii
lets than

STATIONARY.

AM- OT.1ER company WBATaOEVEK.

-fa (avuraa yollay la Iba Bqaltabla, apply at tba otoca.RO
12IInut owat,N. y., or to oor oi tha loctotlaa’ ABoato
jntl rarrlrad at Iba Maw Bookitor,, whiak will ba cold al (bioughout
(ta« United fltnlss.
priaai Jowar than bavabaan knrwahaa, of lala.
WILLIAM C. ALEXANDER, I’arjiniKNT.
Papal rUmpad with aay initial wllhoal *91,0 rharfa.
WairrTllla,Mayl7,I897.
C. A. UBNIIICK80N.
HENRY B. HYDE,
VloB I’ataiDajrr.
UKOIIGK W. I’lliLLII’S,
AenjAhv.
j.kMES W. ALEXANDER,
SBcmcTAliT,
HENEIOKSOli'S LIBfiABY.

----- 0-----

Main-St., ’tCaterrltte,

Having takvn and refitted tbe

J. 5 BIida>SURT, (Agent,

inaatT ary. p.a.

Booms feoentig orevpied by W. J, JUorrill,

MAI.II BTRKRT,

TKRM8..... 92.00a year; 01.16 tor 0 ate.; .76a. for 8mo.;
lOe. awrak.
Hake Pietnreo in the Higheat Style of the Art
Dy A depoalt required of itrangrr*.
Having had TtllRTBKN YBAK8 experience he feel* oonfidont of giving satisfkdtlon to all tba( may favor him witlin
Tha Uhrary oyaa* al 9 o'aliMk A.M., and rkitra
call.
'
at Si n.
♦t* Psriknlar attendo n paid to eop> ing
23
>

HASKELL,

MEtllAUM,
Aas ALL

BBITISH PEfilODIOALS.

ei.OO

STOVKS.!
^■#0 VESI BTO VE81
The Model Cook—

JPIERCE’8
NE^

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS

Nolwltbitauiltiig that “ Grand RuA ” aomawliara else.

CHAPMAN k

g

Watkhvillk, Mr.

IIAVK NOT TF.T BEEN CLORKD,

DAVIS,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

$600,000

All ponon* ucuring Polloie* prevlou.i to

’

And many othcri.

A large lot

NBRVOUe

$890 to $89,000

The Largest Mutual Life Insuranoe Oo.

NED NEVINS.

Letter aad Vote Paper,

'

•

All Profild Divided among Policy-Holders.

FRANK ON THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.

Main Stkekt,
And yonr wants will bo gratified.
. HBAL».
21
s. n. wu

___

PAIR.

It IdSiiei all Desirable Non^Forfcitlng Policies

JVVXVILK. B00X6.

Visit the Store with the Big Shears,

1* now randy la

FfiR OEMT.

iBtidend, Feb. 1, '67, Oaih Valiw

Cutting for othen to make.

Q. P. RING,

OP

IDYIJI OF THE KINO.

Wbh many thank* for ihe fkvoni bestowe) on ns In Ihe
post, we hope by peeing strict aileo'.lon to Iu<Idcs«, and relling oor goods a4 low a* the lowut for the same qu*Iby, elr*
ganceol stockysnperlcr «(yle of aianufarrure to msrit not
only aoontlQoanceof theoauie, but many additions to the nlleader large number of patrons of th^ establishment. Make
no mistake.

iPHOTOGR^PHE'R,

LAIiaeST

ON POMClkS 81X Yiwng IN rOBCK

BEACH.

IIEBER’S POETICAL WOIIK.S.

Ready Made Chitkiny^
of our own manufoeture.
All gxrtncnis mado by us wnrmntod In Style, I'crfcct
Fit nnd Worknjunsliip.
Particular aitenllm paid ,io

TnE

>

OVER TBUTV-OWE PER OEMT.

S T 0 W E • 8 RELIGIOUS POEMS.

VEW

POLICIES

ATffRAOE

CULPRIT FAY, IlIustraM.
SNOW BOUND, Illu.tr/ted.

M RS

4^454

of any Amrrtna Caataaay. II It n daalanl by tha Ntw
York raannaos Daaannaal.
It* annaal 0.4811 DIVIDBNDna I'ollelotUNK VRAR IN
FOtlOB

POEM.S OF FAITH, HOPE AND LOVE.

N E W.^ I R M .
HEALD & WEBB,

44,000,000

(Raplilly la«ra*alntaBdaaaaidlai that of tayblharcnm.
yany ortaalood wlIhlBIhahat twanly yoota.l

TOTS.

Amonft which may bo fimiid

OF

ns,400,000

Which id jOtrly nngmented bjr Its

I\sriety, at

THE

SOCIETY,

Annual CaahlnookM

HENBICKSON'g

•TENTON

ASSURANCE

(Bring (fiHfo limes forger (hen that efsoy elber comHky lu (bn wfon ibnr.)

H;OLir)A.Y
OZFT BOOKSp
jfts Great

EQUITABLE

OBih AiMti

All ef which will be sold B( grenUy leduccd prices.

L E A F I. E T 8

Pleue Take Notice.

JOfJSirMOtMM
A Qentleman <rho had tufTered for year* from Kervoot De*
billty, Crtmaturr Decay, and all the efTectt ol \outhful Indit
cretlob, «rUl.fi>r the Mka of tofTHrlng huomnlty. • n*< free to be seen at (he depot. Fold by Druggists and Saddlers. Price A New Volume begins January l,t8BN. Published Wtrekly.
It I* an ozrziux. zimzst la aU caiwa ofNaOralM. rwiiaUa’
all who bee 1 It, the rr«*ipe and dlrfcttona for maklnfc the sIm*
Terma; One Year, 8B: ..
Half-Year,8(
OB; Olubr
of Ten oD.n aSKilag a |i«r*.ai rwra In Ian tboo losoty-lhai hoari,
....
....................
pleremray >y ahlch he wof cured. SttSeierawlphlng topioAt 36cci\.tsperbox. r«pot,60CortUndt Street,New York,
from tha on. of oo uora dian Two oz fazzz ni.L«.
Oopisa
for
One
Year,
82S;
gpsolpien
Oopiss
senlgrativ.
by theadrei’daerVexpetlence.ean do m by nddretflug,In
_
aplm—23
No other ton* of Mooralzla or Narrow* Dtsoa*. has toltadAddreks
perfeet roaddenre.
JOHN B, OIIDKN,
to yield 1C this
MU.VV A <?0.
ly_d7jip
42 Cedar 6tice', New York.
BT Park Rdw, Nsw Vork.
WONDERFUI. REMEDIAL AOF.NT.
Dr. Matiiaon, of Trorlderre. tr*»a(t exclurirfly all tprcltl
ST^tbe Publishers of (heFclentlfic AsMilcan.'* la eondliev^ca and >.cclilrnta rotnl Ing from imprud»-i>r« In both
neotlon wit h the publlcattOn of (be pkpf r have acred at ft#■raaiathaaararaitawaaofOhTanlaNaaiwIiia sad (an.
MXit, i^lrtnf limn 1 ItwuoLa AVTsayiOH. Peroona at a dit*
ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS AND DEWLl- Hcliurs nf Pnirnis for Twriityiw# Vnars. Tbfriy
tioce. aadladlenmpreUtly. baring any trouble of the kind (a ed whot>e suffeilDgs have been protiected from hidden I bniieand Appllcarions tor rntenis have been made (htongk sni NnrooadanuiAaBnnU,—ef onay ysar* aUndlay,—af.
tkoald be ttirrniKl rontnU him. 8re adrrrtlren.ent of hlit causes, end whose coses rtquUv prompt treatment to render their ngencyi Mors than Otiet Hnndred I'konsnnd Invent ftatin, lha antira syriani, lu lua Mr a tow days, ora fas
at lha awnaat, always aOwd* lha aioat oaknolidilsa ra.
Sure Rriiietllrtfor t^erlel Dlaraoea, In thit payer.
rxitotenee desirable. 1( tou aie anfleriDg or Lavs sttlfcred ors have sought (be counsel of the Pronrletcvsof tbe Blit- weak*
and Tory rarely fall, to yradaM a asiayWU and yiroia
involuntary disrbarges, ehat elf ct does H pioduce upon your KVTtPIC A'HKHICAib eoncernlng their loveatlens. Oon- Uafj
naat mra.
fqrral hi-alth f Do 30U foil weak, drbillUted,eerily ilred T rultatlons sad sdvlee (0 loveotirrs, by moll, free. I'ampbivtf
DU. S. S. FITCH’S
Ii aonialna no drofa sr elhar malaria Is la tha ilUhUit da
oes a little extia exertion produce palpitation of the heart? concerning Psuni Laws of all Countries, free.
Brrelnjarloa*, sraa w tha moat dal teat, aystam, nWl tea zi.IfotfS )oar liver, or urlnaty organs, or your kldneya, frequent
DC?" ft Unmlsoaie Oonnd Volnme, containing tftO Hn- wtrs ha uaad with
ly get out of order ? la jour urine eometimea thick, milky,
or flocky,or Is U ropy on settling? Or does a tfa'ek scum ehanlesl Rngravirgv, and th^Unlted flutes Csmus by ConnPERfECT SAFffrV.
Seventy sixpsttes; price S6w rdnta fient to any sddresf. ilse ttyihe M p ? Or is u etdlnirnt at the bottom after It hae lira, with Uinta and neevipts for llecbanicf, mailed on re
No inooey renulrt d un'U the book It rerele<-d, read, and Mood awhile 7 Do you have spells of ^bort breaibing or dys. ceipt of Bhr.
|l
bz*
long
baaD
ia oowitzal um by mray of oar
felly apcrnvcd. U ts a perfect guide to (he sh k or Indisposed pcpplaf Are }oiir bowrUcc niulpated ? Do you have i|>«lls
'ItOr - A dreoa Dlt.-fi.B. FlT0ll,26Trerannt
Street,
Boston.
of fainting or rushes ot blood (o the head ? Is your memory
MOST
EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
_____
_
•Ply-li
Impaired ? le yo«r mind <oustau(ly dwelling upon this aub
Je*t? Do yow reel dull, lls'lvts, moping, tired of company,
who
giro
Itlhalr
anaalaowz
aad aaqaalUtod apOraral.
of life 7 Do you wUh to be leit alone, to Let away frooi every
Why Sofler from Sorei!
body? Doet any little tiling make yen start or jump? is The London Quarterly A9i>i(t9(Con8ervaUv6).
Itnlby malloa raealyt of arla4,aad yoaUc*.
When, by tlie
ftHMlOA OlKtMBNT you ran easily >our tieep brukrn or resileasT It (he lustre of your eye os The Kdisihurgh ^*PiVll>-(Whig).
beenreO, II has relieved tboeoands. Item Boms, Scalds, brlllUnt f Tbe bloom «>n your cheek os bright ? Do you en
Oaapaekata,
F*dto|a 9 ceoU.
Chapped llaodr. Spralnaf Ottt% WennJs, e *fi.e*ery Com joy yourself in society os well ? Do you pnrsoe yonr burineu The Westminster Review (Riillical).
Mz yaakafsa,
tM
"
ft '■
plaint of (be fikin. Try ft, Ibr ft coots bat If lentr, Oe»ure with the seme eoerity ? Do >ea feel as muih ronfldenre In*
Twrira yaeka|U, 9.09
'■49
to ask tor—
yourseli? Are jour spirits dull and fleggliw, given .(o fits of The Noiih British Rivitw (Frte Church).
msiaocboly? It so.do not lay H to your liver ord^tpepsla
-^'lltd'sold by all wbala*ala aal lalall ttoalar* In dial* and
ANI>
^aie*s Amien Oinime i/,
Ua*e>od leatle^a nluh’S? Your back weak, your knees weak,
■(kdiclaa* IlfiuuBhatil tbs Uall«d iutsa M d by
Fornalsbyoll Drotatsts, or rend roar vndress end Sfiornts end have b«c liwts app^tlfr, and you attrlbme (his to dysptp- Blackwood’s Edinburgh Aiagosin* (Tory).
to O. P. fiitymoer ft Oo,, BotUm, Mess., end receive a box by rii.orliver-couipUInt? .
<iii' . XUBjeeX Ol OO- BoU Fropritlors,
retam'of moll.
>ly-16
Now, rweder, »elf aboM, venereal dloeases, badly enred, and
Hi_i’ * ^ Twemowt St., DootoIi, Mas*.
••xoelexoeMea,aie> mII eapabirof prodnelog a weakness of the
•0‘totoed br Ibe ewWbaiime
geueraUvsorgana. Theorgan*of geuersUen. when in per* of the bwtwibrreon Oeleoee, llelMlen,iu(l asneni Llleni'
ITCH! ITCH 11 ITCIIttl
lews benJMi nioks tha man Did jou e(*r tblsk (hot tboes lots, and •tentl unrlrelM I, (he eorUof MUre. The. ere
bold,defiant,euergetlc* pwrt'Vrrlog.ancreestul bualnefs*men indispeasable to the acholar.aod (he proferslonai man, and (e
SCBATCHI SCBATCUI! SCIiATCU!!!
are alwojs thude whosi g«nvt«Uv« orgais am In ptrfwoS ewrjr mtllnf men, ei the, Innl.h e Utwt noorti of the
Id nrom 10 to 48 hour.
health f You nevtr hear soebmen eomplaln of belsg melan- enneni Ikaieiuts of Ihe <l»jr than ena bt AlalnaB ftnni najr
eboljr,ot narvottsneasiof palpitadon Ol-tbe bMft. Tbsyare olbtr footer.
eniM
Tho lleh,4
WbtHitM', OlDinam.
never afraid they cannot rnrceod In bustneos; (bey don't bo-’
ourM
Znll IlhnuM.
TEBM8 FOB 1868.
WbeaWD', tHnimrat
•ome Nkd and dlssonrnged; they bre always poRle and pleas
ant In (he eomp«Dy of ladles, aud look you and them right Fur any oiin of tiir Resiawa..................... •4.00 par yr.
WkoMoa'n •iMDH’pt ndm Toilrr.
la
tbe
foew—none
of
your
downcast
looks
or
any
other
meanFor any two of Ilia Harlenre.................... . 7.00
WboaioD’* Oinimen. euru Bnrkor,’ Ilrb'.
ness abont (hem. Ido not mean those who keep the organa
WbenlM’. OlMBHOt
OM tlor,,.
Inflamed bv running to sxeeM. Thbse will not only ruin For liny tiireo of ilia Davlawa.................. 10.09
(heir eonstltnilon6,bnt also those they dohurioeMwKborfor. For nil four of lha Raviawi............
.19.00
Wkoaloa'. OlDimnDl
Krery hUd
How many luea from baAly««ared Ateasos, from the efeete For lllaekwood's Mngaiina............
. 4.00
•r HDDMr lllio Moglo.
of tslf-ftbum aud excesace, hLve brought about that stale ef For lllttukwood ana unt RaTia .y.....................
7.00
Pilr., IOomU s boz; bjaall, 90 otni.. .Addra*. lYZZKS weakness in (host or.ana that has reduorJ the general ays For lllnokwood ana nny two of the ReTlawa 19.09
tern so much as to Indues almost evnry other dLssoas—Idlooy, For Blnckwonii and tlirea of Ilia ttaviaWl 19.00
b POnaa, Ho. ITO Waablogtoo OtrMt, Boaton, Mom.
lunacy, paralysis, splnsl affections.suicide, and almost svery
Bor Ml, by * 1 DtagflnU.
other form of dlseosn whkb humanity 1 heir lo.and (ht reel For Ultokwood and Ilia four Kariewt . . 16.00
cause of the trouble sraiocly ever suspected, and have doc
Bmm, Aug. 09,1667.
iplj-O
tored (or all but tbe right onw.
aZiXTBS.
Diseaees of thesa organs isqnlre ths ussof dlarstics,
TntH.r’.Ttr noloipoau n
Noutnlgl* IIKLSIBOLD'9
A dIaeoantofTWzaTr par atal. wlU ba alloasd to Club*
FLUID hXrRAs'T UUUllUiaths great DInil U n wfc, Mrtoln, .Bd .pwdjr Cur. tor N.nral.bi nod all nretle,and Is a rerisin cure (br dlvcaoea of the BUdderi Kid- m toar or more paiiwt. thu», toar aapi,! of BUckwood, or
**.fr*«. DlMtMa. Th, Mrarut. cm.* nr, coniplaMljr and nays, Umvrl. Dropsy,Organic WsakoMS, Femals CemnUlats, of ooa Ksriev. wfll ha seal la oka laaataa tor eiBHO. Boar
Dwlliy, and all dlaeases of the Urlnarf Oigans, ooyiaa of tha toar UeTlowa aad Blaakasad, tor etBjOOiOad
I P.rMan,ntl/onrad inn vary Mwrt ttm,. Hnnhilgln in tbn Qeoeril
whether sxlsting In Male or Female, from whatever caoss so on,
hetnthindl. Dllirly hnnlibnd Inn ton houn. - Mo torm of originstlng and no matter of how long standing.
FOBTAOS.
I B.rroni PI.mm wlthtlnnd. it. ni*fi>] Influ.nt,. It hn. tb.
if no Irentment Is submitted to. CoDsnwpUon or Inisntly
Bebaailbaio^ld prepay hy lha BBtrUr* at lha aaasaf
may ensus. Our fls«h and blood Is supported from these
naqnalldrd npprovnl nf mnn, nmlnnut phyilolan.. It oon- sources,amd the health and happlntss, nnd Uwl of Posterity, ^Tor*. Tha PMTzas U,By part of lha Oaltsd Blalta to
I tola, •otblnf lujnitaui to tbs saMt dsUsnts sfHam. fold depends upnnprompt use of a reliable remedy.
Uelttibold’E Bxirset hnebu, esUbtUbed upward of 16 years. anbaerlytlaaa. fa r back uoaiban tha yastaia to doable.
.rafyuhm Boat nn isstipt nf Bl.OO nnd tno poiUgi
IIKLMBOLD, DinggUt,
1*remtumt to
SMbteriban.
ttocpi. TURNBK kUO.,UaTRinont it., BMlon, Hnw., piepxrel by U.T. 694
Bmndway, New York and
) Ptopri.lori,
HH Saath lOih' Oliaat, I’Mla^lphU, Pa.
Now Bobiclibare to aay twa sf lb, abaaa yarMBsato tot WoiTAntad to do mora work witl, laaa w«od Ihaa any
ll«.ton,Jnly 1,1997.
PBton—ft].WporbO(t)o,or6 bottles for Bfi.60, delheied
".“•'•'•d to raoolaa, tntla, any azi of ttoa faaa
anyaddmsi. 0'l( bynil Dragglttssrerywhere. sply—97
TO ceNsirminiVEs.'
BnizTafKU97. NawOBbaaribLaloaUilfsariha ParladL otbar StOTa aver mada in Ibti oouuDy.

“FAMILY PETSIOIAN,”

Curd

nnd n Urge varisty of

CHILDRENS

Remcmber’lhc plnte-ln Wing's hntUliiig, over llio
Express OlTlre.
23

188 8.

fimeriocm.

SciB.
StntuotleB,
nio(ngriit)li
Albumo, Tintype Albums,

Krndall’. Mill., Not. lit, 1867.

Address W. H. BlDWZXZi,

Bzientiji'2

183 Broadway, N. Y.

BoXc.-i)

Kendall’s Mills,

I have tbejwrvteas of A. If. BUCK In that dsperimeot.
Qlve me e eall before purchasing vbewhere.

AaSHT.

92 Oroadwav, Nkit York,

Glovo

Wl'tch Stnndd, Vit-sus, Toilet

jobbing Dons in the Best Pouible Henner.

filngie eopisa Ificu ; one copy, one yeer. 96.00: two cop*
eae yeer, 9.00; five copies, one year, 20 00.

For further inlormatlon address Ihe Agents,

floXea,

Prong’s Oil ChromoB, Vew lUnatratod Books,

EOLECnO MAGAZINE

______5 Beekmnn S#., ATeio lurk.

LIFE

BOOKSTORE,
fnOLOklfHI

Hnlidkerchlof

Cnses,

T. BURR Y,

THE

HBlfiTRlOKSOlir’S

all kinds of

Free Beading Boom,

The true value qf Machinery applied to Watehmaking I* Foreign
literature,
not that by Its use Watches are made rapidly, but that (hey
are mtdeeorreetly. Very few people know why a B'altham
SBLXCTBD raOM
Watch should be superior to any other. In the first place, at London Qunrterty,
Revue Ocs Deux Mondes,
London Society,
Waltham the Watch Is regarded only as a machine, to hr con* British Qunr.'erly,
North
British
Koview,
8t.
Pnul's,
'
ttrnoted like any other machine, on. mechanical principles'
Bop^lhr 8c enco Ueview,
Conihill Mngnsine,
If the watches are good, It Is because the machinery Is goodf SntnrdHy
Review,
Kmser’s llagiixine,
Of coarse there must be no defect In the principle or plan c Westminster Review,
Leisure Hour,
Che movement—>no mistake In the sltea or shapes cf (he Cliunibers* Jouriml,
Temple Bar,
I.*oiidoii Re view.
pieces of which It Is composed ~ nothing wanting In their Art .Toiinml,
Ciiristinn Society,
properties, and no error In their posItlOBs. Thesf^ points once Contemnomry Review,
All the Year Round,
IlubUu University,
thoroughly settled, It rckts wholly with the machinery, eon*
Maciuillan's Magaftiiie,
Boigruvia.
strueted with Infinite divoreity of form and fhnetlon express
We bare also arranged to secure choice ocleetlons from the
ly for'the patpose, to procuce the finished pieces. By means
French,Herman,andC'th.r Cm.tlncyUl reilodicats. iransof multiplying gnsgesand mierosoopea. teste and’Inspection lated cepeciolly forthe" Belcctle,” to add to tbe var'ety and
for tha detection of wiar In (ht cutting tools, and lor faults value of the work.
Kacb Dumber Is embellished with one or more Fins Stkil
and flaws In steel and atone are made to accompany the work
EaetAVixos—porUaBa of cm’ncnt men, or lllurtrati v e of Im
n every stage from beginning io end. As anevesesry lesult, portant bUtoricul ewnta.
the watch goes together a perfect machine. Every part la
SPLENDID piEii^HS FOR 1868.
found io fit properly )d its place Svery pin may be poshed
till it pinches, and every screw tnrned home. Insteed of mf
E.iry II.W «ab criber to “ EcImIIo ” for 1808. p.jing »6 In
sluggish action, the balance, even under the pressure of the nCesnoe, nlll rK.lT. «lth.r of iho following buntlfol ebtolightest mainspring, vibrate^ with a wide and true motion, mo oil pnlntlQ,,. : ■ lln.knl'.f I'rnrlioa,” SU. 9 z II;
and the beat bas the char ringing sound always eharacteris* •‘Pl^er an. Ant L'r.pki.r.,” 81m 7 z 8.
Tb« above »r. .z.et coplM of original oil painting., nnd
tie of the Waltham 'Astch. The uiacbtua is a timekeeper ate ezeentcl b, l‘a»»o A Co., In tbe hli^eet uyle of ihe art;
or in place of thru ^ we will vend either of our Fixe flrsKi
from the start.
hNQEAViiiQif,tt nshliiffion at Vailr* Forge,"lleinrn
This system of watchmaking is unknown in foreign coon* from
filarkrl,"
Morntitg."
tries, and Is euUrely original with the Waltham Company.
ForTwoaubrcrlbers and BIO.OU, we will send tbe beaulUul
Chromo,-^
Fouliry
l.lfe
8ise5 1-2 x 8
The Company rUlui that by it they produce watches that
For Tbrt’c subfcillNus and dl6.00, a copy of
cannot be equalled for every quality which makes a watch
IF«6#fc> yational l*ic(orial DUtionavy^
valuable. Simple In plan and oorreoiln principle, the move
ment Is not only beautifully flnUbed,substantial, acrurateand one Volume of 1,040 pages,coutaioing orer 600 pictorial 11cheap, but Is uniform In the mlantest detalU. not easily dam msiratlont, pilee 81X Dollars; or a copy of Hosa Bon hbui's
aged, and when repaired Always as good •• new. There are oelebiatvd piece, nhctleiid Fenles—filxe, 8 1-3 x 131'3.
For Five taUerlbeisand #26, tbe beautiful ebromo, after
dllTerebt grades of^ finish
^ In the dlfieniDt varieties
-....... of
- watches
--------- .•P;*n«“KbyWU.Baowa, of Nirewberriea.sisa 12x16,
made by tbe alibam 4’ompany, as there ere dlff« rent sUes
for T^n subecribers and AfiO. a complete •«( of the
and shapes to suit ell Ustes and means; but every Wstob HANDY VOLUMK OV 8IIAK8PKAIII., Inibirtnan rolnm..,
bound Ip fbJI niorocro,n><ut b,«nlirul million limed; price,
that beers the genuine trede-merk of ** WaltbaM *’ Is guar Bio.
antied to be e good one, and nobody need be afraid to buy It
terms of the eclectic.

A«

NEW

A8SPBAVCB

Wlahlng M ntaad Iba bcnoOli af Uto danraaca, ha will
elKrtfttlly atard all Intarmollan aad tatty toalllty la
his power, aad lavlia, caretol ailaniloB
to iht follewint toot,:—

HOElIDA.Yf?,

BE. B. F. TASEEB,

UFK

GIFTS

voft tni

38

Dry. Hard Wood

WATCHES.

Raapaptfnlly offer, hi, Mrvie,, to th, ynUlc a,

Of

Of all descriptions; new end Second band'

S’l’XBBTS’T,

WATBRVILLE, UK.,

DBALBB Iff
a protected Solution Of (he Protoxide of Iron, euppMra the
d>lood with U« Lirs XitMBNr, IKON.glrlng •tbinotii, viooa,
and HBW Lire to (he whole lysteni. I or Dtsprnia, Dinairri
FBHALa Wbarrbum, ftc., It Ua rpeelBe A ^ page Pom*
phlet containing a valuable (reatloe on ** Iron
a medleine,” with certificate! and recommendattone, etc., will bo
eeot free.
J. P. DlN8MOnK. Proprietor.
S8 Dey Street, New York.

ha! hern need for nearly half a Century for Oooori, Colm ,
l^lSNHDAILIli'd 101111.11.0, Bia.
CoNavMertoN,and every adection of the Throat, Lunge and
0^^ Moitklnda of Country Produce taken Inpayment. Cheat. It rum a cough, by loosening and cUonrlng the
lunge
and
allaying
Irritation,
tboi
removing
(he
eauee
Inateed
OlIIc,
in Wing’. Blank, Iktely oeenplod
Dr. (koek.lL
07* Nl (.aperdltcontlnned until all nirearagei are paid, of dr> Ing up the cough and leering the caoir behind.
except at the option of the publiihera.
*
fiETfi W. FOWLK ft SON, Proprletore,
No 18 Tremont 81., Boeton.
POST OPPICB NOTIVB—WATEBVIlXB.
FOR SALE
DEPARTURE OP HAILS.
ER. H. AKEERB’ XOEIITE WATER,
>P<itaiaMAllleaTei dally At 10A.M. Olofes at 9.4t AM A pure solution of lod.'ne dlsoolred in water witboot a ool* By foot er cord. Apply to
JOsiAn TniNo.
0.46
AnguitA ••
"
“
10 “
'
VBBT. eontalolng 1 1*4 grains of Iodine to each fluid ounce of
It—24
Next Door north of the WlHlami Home.
6.C0 P.M. water Iodine Is admitted, by all medical men, to be (be be-^t
■mU»
“
'•
'
6.90 P.M
“
BkowhagAn"
•>
<
6.20 “
6 00 ‘
known ttmedv for ScBorutA, Vlccis, Canobbs, Sipbilis,
NorrldfAWcek,Re.
**
6.40
6.20 '
Salt Huium . ftc„aDd thoueande can teotify to the wonderful
North Kennebec Apicnltnral Society.
RnlfAttMAll lAATAI
virtues of this preparatiou lu such coses Circulars free.
Monday, WedneadAyADd Trlday At 8.0 A.M
J. P. DINSMOHE. Proprietor.
ANNUAL MICETINO.
OffleilloarA—from 7 A.M to 8 P H.
No. 80 Dey St., New York.
C. B. MoPADDEN, P.M,
hereby notified that the annual meeting
T*
QRAOXI’S OEIiEBRA.X£l> SALVE*
olety will be hkid at the Town Hall, in Wstervllle, on Tubs*
0Ar,tlie7Tii DA? or JASuABr next, at one o'clock P.M., to
WATERVILLE YOUNG MEN’.®
works like magic on OleSobbs, Bubb^Scalds, ObtSiWodnds, a(tei.«l
to the following business, via.
BaVlSU.'IPBAIMB.CnAPPBD (lAKDB, CuaDLAlKS, CtO., CtC. U
1. To bear the report of the ofllcerj for the pait yeer^
OHBIBTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Is prompt Id aci'on, soothes the pain, takes out sorenew.and
2.
To
elect ofllcers for the eoRuIng year.
reduces the moat angry looking swellings and Inflammations;
8. To tee if the members wj.l v<^e to change the time of
thus alTosdIug re frf and a complete euro.
holding the annual meeting.
Rooms in Routelle Block,
Only 26 cents b oux ; sent by mall for 35 cents.
4. To ate If (bey will direct the Trustees to sell or lease tbs
(Formvrljr ocenplvd
Ihe'People’s Dank.)
ground.^ of (be Society and purehase or hire another lot peerHBTU W. FOWLS ft SON, Proprletrrs,
er Woterrllle village.
,
sr—4w20
No. 16 Tremcnt Si f Boston.
And to transact eoy other buslnoM in fertherence of the.
^^EBIOAN
objects ol the Boclety that mev legelly eome before theai.^
D. B, WlNQ.fieeretery.
Op«a«?tr7 KTtotBf, laDdb7«xotpt«d, from 0 to 01-3
WatervlUe, Dee, lath, 1867 .
24
------------ O-----------WALTHAM
IMalne Farmer pleees eopy.)
Tonng Hen’s Pnyer Meeting,
BY«rj WeUnefdi; Branlof, form 81*2 to 91*4a

(Prayer j^eeling- to whioh Ladies are invited,

J- B. BRADBURY,
OmoB, X.CA.IN'

yoktusm or

DRT

If yon w.nt CHEAP PICTURES, yoo have bean told
whore to nml Ibemi if you want GOOD B’ORK hi fair
price*,—Work that will alwar* give you ialiifactioii.yau
will nml It by iMiUiiig oo PIERCE.

HBMBnnEMt

OOODSI^
—AMI>-^

WOOLLENS,
AUKHTS VOft TttiC

lit. Cb,ap prica* are no proof of good work.
Id. Good workmen never have to out down price
gat werk.

to

in
tib. A poor picture la daor at any pries.

WAXVSV 0AS8IHBBI AID FLAIVILB

No. 18 Free Street, Portiund,

Go where ye« eta get Geed Werk.
Wafervill*, Oct 19, 1897.

O.

t.

Dof loan to «U Ihaallndao af lha Inda Io Ihtir

Ladfei' Si Gaantleta,

New and Exfentivt Stock of Goods,

A Itparior Arikla, ,1

PIKBCK.
19

42,10 per pair.

a. a a. risBaa’i.

WUsh'thay an yrafand to call aa a, ftroiohla lanu at eta
' ba ablalaad ia Ihto or

N 0 T^C E !

ANY Ommt KABKBTI
baytaaliarBOilOOT.

.Om—14

FALL^OODS

U. d| M. OALIaERV
an Jato eyselag,a sybadld Uaaaf.
Haw tin Ooeds.
la ovary dayMtatoal of thair Maaa, afUril^af

Dry Goods, Fancy Goads, Boots and ‘Shoes,
robato.toBireat qaaHtlaaf d ihidaa; BMyaaaiOtath*,
dttomotaaahHM aM ahadssj PeMf,alaMaaad
Mrtya*: Alyaaaaa, yloUa awd aiityaa; ilakain,
ylalda fd atiiyaa, dIBarsal awUl'aa aad
shads.; 8kaaU, a fall lira: Baloianl
Bklrts; PbBaalt,ail hlad.| Utoah*
lag*, lha lafaal olylaa, Baphzr
Woratoda aad Waallaa Taro,,
tha hatl aasartaaaat non*
rib*.: tiartala, Haoa
Ikirls, UoMry,
M
OtovaLBreak.
*
tool Oayaa,
BfU.a, Baodt, MaMas.aad ihaaiaada of athor aril alaa. lee aalaaraaa w mf ttoa. Atota fall Ilea of
MIOTB .%NR MIWBa.
of IhabcilbulailalBadBiahr, wa taka yartlsalar yalaa to
lot lha baW weak.
Plaasa sail na a* acton parahatoaB. M w« shaU aoB ear
gaadaotth* awaat (aaikal prleai.
___________
_________ *■ •*»*•»*■

THE PORTLAND
KEROSENE OH. OOMFANT

if* knp roaalaatly m hoad tba tolla.ia( arikhwi—
PICKLBS. by tba Gallon or Jat, Cnnberries' by*
•"‘•'toil *''r«-h Oninud Baehwbaatf^
tresh Qrnund Graham Mult Kva Xaali Oat
Heal I Bond’* Cnickara, Boda Cnofcmi
MMtoKRB MALIRITT,
Notoked Hahnont Plekttd Tripat
fflTffffr
POTATOua,
DooMMio Lord and
Porkf Sardinaa;
E n g It • h
PlAla*;
Viaaeh •iaatard,i
Corn Btarcb: Ureen Ciwni
Oreau Poaa, Oaeoaj Cocoa Shell. |
Chucolalei tiruund Chlob v b'lild to,
Paekrd I.aaipa; Karoaeaa, warranifu inthi
Patent (Mia-burnarabrLaunpat Htadnit*' LampM^t*.
Aha agaad taaertoosal af

IJeUiM, Jbm. XMah^ fte ,

Wlih away otbar aiUetoa toe aamatta, to naallaw.
C. A. CiiALMBita ft Co.

WalarvUla, Mav. Dh, Isa

•■“Giv
PIMT nWtHUM^^fe

dteff

. ,

Ot m OOtnote Mattel
WA«awaaaaan

m

MMCm HMR RtinNUmi IQ

MAMMaWV'R

TegHaMe Hair Icatarallra ,

WooU latoiBi4fef foblla that th,y aaallaao I.Maatltotaii
Yortfond., XsmssM

OU,

PMOM ALKBIty (NUI. BBOUWlIrBLt I

fha yravitoaaa af a laiwo qMatity af latorloi ud daayat •
aaa ails la tha narkto, alaahn> yri,t towy af wklah are
Buia batiar Ihoa Maatba ttaatr-nM iha aatotoasa yl totos npatM(atftf baP^miSito iiWMBfeB«lt.,nBdaa Bt
ft R. RARIIffrr to «e., PnprtaBaito
auttaraf JmOtoaiaoansitas.aa aallaa ntotyto naaotoan,
ihMMtoawtlaffSrbattbf artbaaa toala. rkataton;
bn^bais may obtala back Mubare al the fellawiw( raMAMCUmSto KN.
duaad ratrl.Tli I
Kahim In Ihia marlMi bnr Twaiity Y'aare, and rtoanalaad wa sdola arawat aa adaaattoanft. aad wfM aoB attoattoa
•old ky eU Drotftsts.
Id HwUowell, Dao. lot., Mr. Uoorga RlcliMdion, of , Thr
, ,Hawn
- HaMiB
-------to-9idaw«(uy.U9l,taI)wiw«b,r,M«I, aa ona af iba boat oonoMon OeahStovat aver Introilaced. totoabU aiaaA*rtafa«l0Bn«fltoaa*tof wktohtoIBB
•'•tortUla, a«te B. 0. Uw, Baa
dagaaoa Pabraabail, aad atVa riiohai aaatolarybl* blgbsa ; ...S"lP.!'“
islnilra:; iMBiaasa_____
____
iBsInilra
laiiiuasB aad tha_____
iram|iii9*lf
Kam Ayril, 1994,
WIntlow, anil tire. Charlotte ii. Wyman of U.
dtomMaatofuai
u.
dU'.
Milt*,
haaafi
tor *ato
ly-M
to
Paaamaa-,
1997
loaloiirt,
aad
Iht,
UlBav
WoBtoau tor
nelpaaetoi.
Ill Koat Livennor*, Mor. tOfh, Mr. Ohu. Perkins, of Um yaan lOtt. 1999 aad Uft.ai ihaM^oU
WttarrUla, and Miu ArebalU Hufcetl, of E L.
Noh ai aay Barlaw: aba, hlaekwaoir tot II
Tba bea^t Cobh
WanaaM la lait
’' rtMnur"9ft!ifnNi 49 .omtmIn Au(i«it«, Qee. 10th, Ciwi. B. Jobnion and Otoifla

The While Moantain.

9b. Bit. ROWAKD A. \f 1U0|I «lll fsndi <im of .hnm)
to Ml ubo dtalis it, ihn ptaKtlpUoB nith lbs dlrssliuu .hr
I M.WI------ ------------- whlcb hn »n. ,ni,d
• Consuniplloai HU
I every suf'
____ ^
m nothing,
^y prm A b'leerl
fisnreaidrese
b. ..
^ Rir. BOWaIb As WlldflOll,,
Bo. 166 8o«tb Fee^dfitreet, WIHtasMburgh, Mew York,
ly—47.p
annw Swwtslle,liotli of AngniUi Don. 61b, Jamaa A.

filarrlaacs.

Steel and Jet Haflheade
rot OtaaaTrtouBteg*; aad

■ >«»*»■* VtofUlfttagVa.-------------------Ifc?-------

JtweUhBd Mary 0. Potter, tetb of Gnidiaur.

Id Bituiawriok, Id Inal., Hon. laaieh SlaltMi, of Rangor, 'ba
Xmporlsat tl AwoIm.
llayn^i
. 9kio,hrhmM DR. POV .Mlinni. tn.«n*tt, kin natlrs and Mlw Sarah Jewatt, dangbtar of Joaoph GrMBn, of
Bruniwlok.
TXB
LBOXAXPSOenffilUSinifi 00..
IHto.tntbntnntM.nl of nil 9»o,wi l•,U^t t9 tbo WmI*
140 Klin Sl. n. r.
l'I*toM ABnatti4sM,atMliea>*n*yDiui MnUnsblM to

-.r-T

Sleet and Jot Buttmss to Muteh,

NRk ftOpk laifa traW-Ihr-ydPBiii^ wt$A
MAr'eiwMp o’mVMT
■elhto^dM 4la99, bt Biitpuit flWIa aM anlfb,

iPcatbs.

.pMdynadp«rMBMDtinilnf lu. tbn sroah oniu
Alta • (May Innt aintoriniint af Ptriar. Gaok,
ana WUtaf (anv* Ml*%. JlR* om toBdl lWB
Tba L. S. FOB. OO.atoa'ytobllsh lha
■4r8<irrus,ugiuidi,|| gMor MoantrunI DotnBacmoBl.
MeatliigdnABhoallianAlithftod. AIP«P
In RlYenidd, Nor. 18tb, Honoa 8. B., only child of
’ fKjftK'MiV W. ffOOVrift
I-tontnTor rnnno. All Ultnntor ndrlosMnic cnntnla the lata Btepbau C. and Abby H. Groely, aged 4 yaara
FABieSHW CIViftK,
ondtorodlaat tha y^
(j(jj “
ADEO.
S-niontba. '
a
OO—> Mo. 9 BDdl.nM Mimt, Botton.
by UsaaT Btoynaas of BdUbarOi, aad Itw tola 3. P. il«a.
In Fai^ld, Nor.98Ui, Datilai Bowman, agad 91 yean Tea. tf Pols Valkas. it tola. B^al OetaTo, 1900 yagii, sM
|,„.j^'J^*Pn*9l»rnUb.d to Ikott who wUh to rtanln under
MBVpaUsm WAtliaiaa IIAOHIlfHwIlk aa« abaal
F. Kknbioh. Jb.
11 monllu.
Takaaaaea lrial,irraallkatokayll.lf naltaiani II,
anaMioa* BagtarUBa
i.
BaodaU * \ lUo, Mav- U.
(Hi
•’««»n.J|^m.li**,^
IpU ■
ABHOLD to NKAPBH, Atari,
lu AUiau*. Gvl. David I'aliiMr, actol 76 ya«n.
Prica 17 Bat lha two voluaiaa—by Mail, yaat yaM, 09.

A

e;

CALL AT HBNBIiOJK'e pJl fc'ir.ftri

•^eLrarsa?.*-'*

towb iKtond u
a 8:_ri 8HjK»'8.

_______

NOTICE.
af lha Poapta.’ BaakzVawiTiBa, loooOesm
FaHaUahtBly
MUa rill aapira Mara la,. MM.
av>.,Ubi.

A C BOBalM9,l
Batoh
r. B IVaaB,
iCaamWatoasn.

€!)*

Kendall’s Mills CoMmn. [I’ lRJE iisrsxJliAlSroE
NEW

PHOTOOEAPH

Fresh Arrivsls — Latest Styles - -New
and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

Jdeader ^ (Phillipe,

F>1 ir.'Roi^ ’a

II.WK NOT YKT HEEN >I,0«KD,

FuR

Huth ** BOin«wb«rt elw.

IIARTi’OKI) ITRK INSURANCE CO.,

If you wont Cfl».0' I’lC I UMKS, you huTe Wn toM
» lipro to find Hicini if you wmit OOOD WOIIK nt fiiir
i;")! finirjy

OK IIAKTTORD, CONN,,’

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Looking Glaeiei, Spring Bede, Hattreiies
Children’! Carriages, Willow Ware, ’
Picture Frames fte..

REmeitiBEK!

.T^TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

prices nro no proof of good work.
3d. Good workmen iicrcr 1jdv« to mU down prices to
gel work.

IIARTTORO, CONN.,

Nolwitliitniullitg tlint '*

»d. M ing’s mdltlplylng Csmera tfois no* ensbis me
in*n to make good Pkoiograpki any cheaper.
Jth. Piorce’tf work dof$ gire good «atl«rftctlon<
6tji. Some pictures made in WaterrUlc do not. .
tfth. A poor picture la dear at any price.

CspIteUnd Surplus,•!,668,188 82.

AOENTI.
To sell anew and Tery uwttnl erilcle. Piterled Peb. 20th

1887. Kxira Indocemenli oSersd. Send fbr Circular.
TbaaaCamgaoWikaf« been aotoDf bafora tha labile,and
Orneral Agent for the Stale,
thaattevtaf ihalr bwelnata and ttdoarctils ao wall known,
J. C. IVATBHIinuSK,
thataomaiaadatlonir nnnactaaary/
____Blddeford,
Me.
Apply to
MlADm U PIIIIaUPS,
_____
WatarTllla, Ma.

//oraz?,

mw

S/GE AND

garriage

PAINTING,
ALSO (ilLMNI.N'G, GLAZING

EinniENAOODlJE

llnS «p.c?il:

‘'"NATIONS- I’ORTLAND AND

KEN. RAILROAD

^**®'*® ***’*"8 »c®«"t«rreUof

Hiy iNpiaN FfauRc for a deoentlou —v#,..
ganultieutilenj. obtained at Dr.MATTiBOw'B Or? oi.* LaJi"!
who wish,can have board I n thecUy during treatmen i"

WANT E D .

As.aeta, July 1, 1804, - - . «r408,68e 63.

0. J. I’lERCK.
18

M'ltsiTlIle, Oct 16,1367.

._fl.hlwf rnrnlture manufacftirnd nr repelred to nrd*

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or iiartfohd,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DIURETIC COMPOUND.
lO-8or Dly.Ae.ofthe Urinary Organs, re.ultlng from
io.pradonc.,c,o.lDg Improper dlMhargos, heat.(irltaii„„
Ice
no OopalTa, Cubebs, Turpentine
other
ofTcnslTp
Injurloua drus, bulls n
■’
T*'w
p,...an,
remedyor.ha,^,„„n,.y*oL%“Vn^'h."\";,:7C^^^^
a‘

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

coutlnura to meet all ordari
in theabore lino, in a manner
t at has given swtlrllietion to
the’lfesi cmplo}ers for a pe
riod that indicates some «xp«
rJenr.eIn the buslnesa.
O.dera promptly attended
to on epplf -atlon at bla shop,
Main fitreel,
cpposlteNarstnn’a Bfook,
SV A T KUVILLB.

CAUTION
To FemnJe* in Delicate Health.

Tkll.DOW .Phyaielon nnd Snrgeon. No. 7 EndlSot B
A Boston.UconpuUeddallyforallrtUeasaa lucid ntto v
female sysleni. Prolapsus Uteif or falling of t | Worn®
Fluor AlbiiSjgupprvsslor .and other MenatruaJder ngemen^
art AiUrrHtedon new pathologirniprinciples and peedvre
I jel guaranteed In a very few Jays, flolnvarlably ertalnia
the now mode oftrentment. that most obstinate c mplalnts
Or. Dow has no doubt had greateiroxprrience In (beoura o
aistaHi’So I woolen fJj»an any othf^rphyt'lclauin Uortrn.

'’ortland nndSoaton wilii,,,

con..ectl„g

PArERINO

rejolcs * nperfee

Commonciiis Nov. 11,1607.
ol*”’P"'"

AND

O. H. ESV'V

Ci”,*’f*P»''ed «Spr«M|)r|or l,ADllB,andl«
Winter Arrangemeijt.
tupiiilor to anything elni’ni tegulnling the
Commencing Nov. lUA, I8C7.
•ystemln osa.a olohatraetionfroni wlmtcrer
oauas.and lalh.rerorn of the grostcsl aaluc
-hf
" '® “•7’"'h to avnid „n seit to ■AN.’nd »««> Monday .Not . lllh . the > .laso ogsr Train wll
which
theyarellable.
If takan ISPU
nadlraotsa.i
It ' \J
^ learo
Icato Watcrwlllr for (•ortl.nil and Boston at 10 00.7.
,1,IS.MW.A
ire S-CUilV
wll
.aw M -----~...-»av»sawSl
------ a. .
-nHwoiSa*.
.w a.h,,.
”;e.en>-able bymadlelno.ancl and Ieturning will be dun at0 04 a.m.
Itlaalso p.tr.oll, safe KnI Idlrectlonaac
Accommodation Train for llnngor wlllioare atflon, J
end returning will bn due nt 0.00 P V.
*00 A,m
Krolght trnlnforl’orllnnd will Icareat 5 45 A n.
MKMUEU ,-Thta niedielnili Unsigned eaThroughTIrkcta.oldatallAtatlonaoiiimn
IlneVor
B
daIoo
Fv'A
Oi'S'l’INATK, CASKS which .11
1 I;'o«*aliTh•‘•"d hart f.liAd to
KIHVIN NOTKS.Sup’t
Not. 1807.

Black Wsinut,Mahogany,nircli and I’ine Coffins,oon
•l.nlly on hand.

CspItsI and Amets, 08,860,861 78.
I.o'ies paid In 46 year.,—017,486,604 71.

Go whore you can get Good Work.

INDIAN

Rosewood,Mahogany,and Walnut Rurla) Gaskets.

Incorporated in 1810>

1867.

SPEC1AL_DISEASES.

I T XJ OEli:

OF ALU DEBCRIPTWNa.

13,

—roB—

MANUrAOTOKKR AND nKAI,RR IN

Olferlnsar.nnrla Cherellewlntcoapankn—

lllec.

BB. MATTIBON'B SURE REMEDIES.

W. A. CAFFREY,

AOKNTS,
WAT K R VII. /, /; ,

BOOMS

iMail.............iynttt»Ute,

KrunawVck „Uh I „ ,?J ,pntb nth whoinay wlshtoalay

any other, or the rates wiit as Rsrunnsn . You that a®
Androicoggin It. It.for I.ewiaion and
”
In Hostmafewdayaundorhlstreatnient.
n o loy
E. a LO\t
been
t ormlngton.
nglon. Itetu
Itcturnbeen taking
taking llAtsAu
Balsau U
Uopaita
opaita for
for months
months without
without Ven.V,"
bonfsV ‘"8 "ID he due nt 6.84 r.n.
***■ whole attention to
ODlli.lck And pale, your breath and cloth., are uF„2.i
'ii!, ‘ J” ^“V
““"Of PilvaleDI.eaaea nnd Female
Complalnla ijcknowlodge.noauperlorin the UultedStitea
with U.oir.nalToodor,thro«lt.w.y,.nd -endfor a bouu
- hi. «n„ Usasnr. ttwlli ot Vnly oos. to„ at osoi ro, Po/tffia’n^‘'",,X®:a"?;r„"Vten'"w;f|;!."„? .rn’'’’ be en'iweMd.••'•J»IHn
1 iltfl Hsipffii 1 A
_ .
*
Roothbv’s insurance office,
hours from 8A .M .to9 P.M,
filiiu IJr
BIINDB, AND l^DOW FRAMES.
T?lTlSuoTF*f.'i'“c'f
a?7.56"T Offl-ie
Boston,.Tuly26,1867.
lye
AT
Drn^ Medioinet, Chemieab.
THE undaralfnad. their Naw Factory at Crommett a MUlu,
opalTn
»'•t»‘TYina, a»a raaklog, and will keep eonitantiy on hand all
Removal—Special
Notice.
clent
to
cure.
I*rlce
■*«lent kfedieines, Toilet Articles, fine assort
EA^TEIIN EXPRESS OPPICE.
the abova artlelaa, ot varloaa Blnta, iha prlewa of whlon alll
be found aa low aa tha tamo quality of work can be bought
oieot BtusbesI Pomades, Perfumery
Main St., Watkrvili,k.
ALTERATIVE BVRUP.
anywhere in tha State. The Mock and eorkmanuttlp will be
roJ?o^”"d'nl:?„\‘','a;.”:'',"„‘‘‘^';.'n"n'®."t'p" f‘”'”
MRS. BRADBURY
Combs, Ctj^rs and Tobacco j
oflhe
flrat
quality,
and our work la wanatilid to be what It ,, For Impurltlo. of the Ulood rcultlng from Imprudonce, Mall..atallODafor.tatU,Od'h|,"|ne
.----.
.
.
^
U repreMnlni In
Has the pleasure to onnon nc.that she now occuplea ban
au.irig
bruption.
on
the.
kin
;
Sore
Tbroat,
Mouth,
and
roliclni
lAwed
(n
First
CjsSs
Compnnies
—
Fire,
l.lfe,
PURE fODjt AND CRRAU TARTAR;
eVOur Vaote will bsklln.drl.d with MtVHKAT,a»(l no) No..; Lo.« ofll.lr; Old Bor..; Swelling.;
‘S.
Accidsaa attd Live Stock—on the most fnvoriihls
Aognatg, Nor., 1667.
'V. IIATCII, S^ip’t
with .tasm. — Ordrr* roltclt.d by mall or otb.rw a.
New and Commodious riace.M Bmiuesi,
■d IXma itocit ijf
Maieriat$,Hone* , end all other .Ign. of an notlvo virulent polion I n the
tenni. For fiirlhor InforinHilon apply to
j.rarbuh,
Furbifh & Sanders.
oyflem - Noremedy er.r dl.oorered ha. done what haabcon
Inth® third buildinit ROuth of that occupied brhvr f»r
^Vkeet •alllDg will find lh« Stock CoinplHe, Frwh »n4 fute
many years.
'
j w* ewr
achieved by till,!
t cured a gontleman from the South
Fare
Reduced
to
Boston
L. T. IIOOTIIBY,
P. IT. Bandera.
46
W.larTlIla, May 10,1867. •topping ut Newport,nnd for which he proaonted Dr.M.with
Wrs D. retiiras Ibanksforalonffco&finue' AndwcDvroas
it ilm l^|ir«5i Office, rtf at the I’. A K. R. R. Depot
•at of low# oedett promptlT attonded to.
bSUU.'.fterh.TlDgbaen und.rthe treatment of themoal onf
pAtronatsiRcd pledges her be.t efiotts to otoVa eompUU
Ineni phyalclanain UaUimore, Philadelphia, and New York
Stock of
STEAM
KOTICE! DENTlSTtlY!
SudijiKn Akkangesient
£t^ FhyrfcUoi Preecriptiona carefully compoundtd
for riVE tbarb! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
matter bow obstinatp your case has been, until you bawa
Om Door Sooth of the rkilbrlck Uoust,
aSWNO JS TAVLOB,
testedthevlrtueaof thlspotent Alterative. Ida prepared
<
KfcKDAi.is'i kliixa, Ma.
HD
At thaold Nt*nd of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main ,
expressly for the purpose,and U auperlorto ant otiur r**..

'^TLCgg^t ctncL fipotlveoaTy

Sash, Doors,

ot

■MaSSSis

REFINED

fitraalf would Infonn the dtlMna of iVatrrTitIv j
"•Vice ^10
r.EATIIE «c OOEE.
band vlrlnlty ihat he U preparrd to ext«ula all, VN oiild policit llie nttCDtion of Ijic Irnilo niMl-consumcrs to
' orderf III tha lint ot
.

J. H, GILBRETII,
BRNBAI.L’S 6111,1.0,

Surgical & Mccliiinicnl

Has a splendid assortment of

ROOT AND

Farmers’ nod Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
Ac. &o.
AJiarssJnajlowaseaabeboaglitoii ibe ilrtr.
May, ises.

sicRE.

Old Stand opposite the

F|l

DB. A. PINKIl AM .

SHOE

0.

1 hare .hli day bought (hf Intrtesl of
F. IV. ll.kSKKl.Is

In the bufinMB ncently carried on by ua, and •hall continue
((he tp autifarture nnd ante of

DENTIST,

Boots nnd Slioc.-t.
' at Ills old store directly oppoalte the Pott Office.
KKNDALL'S MILl.S.Ut.
I All arrounta due the hite Arm of llM»krll h Mayo being In*
* eluded In the nbova Mie. I would requekt an early pn^nieni.
/lOIfTiKDKS toaxetuteall orders fbr fhott In nead of
1 ihalt keep couatantly In ftore a full auotttaant of gooda
\J dental aarvlaes.
for
Orrios'—Tirst door sonlh of BaUroad nildga.Ms.,
i.\niK6>AM> niii.nnKX'B wkak.
Street.
Dr, PIHKIIAlf baa Lletnfea of two (awd all) pairntr on of the beat iiiiinur^rtiire. I'arllculnr attention will be gWan to
Hard Rubber, wbleb protecta hla cuitoiMrii awd patiantt
fom further aott, vhlab en/ ona |« liable lo, hy empldr.
C*tstom WotI\
mg Ihoia who have no l.ieenta.*
fur Qenlletii.n UtrAiiUNn of nil kinds neatly do4)e.
0. F. MAYO.
R'Aterriile, alnn’y 33At, 1867.
^
Buy yomr Hardware
AT

NEW

GJLBRETJTS, Kendall’i JUiUt,

GOODS.

JvaT

iUdfal FfratClau Qoodt at the loweit market price.

arrivkd

AT MAXW ELL’S
C. W. WINGATK,
a rupeilor qualitt of

WATCHES. AEWCERVa
STKItUNG SriaVKIi WAKE,

Is A lU K S ’

HOOTS,

Cwriiwr Trroplo Btrert,

'

and of the latest

POUTIsJkT'l'O, MIT.

corner of Main a id Temple

KBW YORK STYI.M,

r'Streets, will keep constantly
adlfi* Fine Glove Calf Dufton Ralmnrale, B 1*2
on handa good axsortment of
"
f.ace f»oI|ph, C
“
"
Hutton *• It
“
“
Oongrraa Boots C
Groceries, West India Goods,
‘
‘
“
Duiti>n Highland Polish
FREaU ME A TS AND Flail.
FIneQoat Polish Dooti.
IHIssea **
•*
Which they pruposoto sell for PAY DOWN, as the credit ays*
Oblld*os'« Kid
cut is defrlmeotal to botli buyer and seller; therefore they
The above aieeitraflnequnlltj ofgoodb for I.ADIK5 and wlUadhrrcstrictly to (he ‘ No Credit System .’4
nicer goods than liNve evri iH’en orTfird In Water*
vtllr before. Please rail arideiantlne.
tlASIl paid for most kltidaof Produce
Anil AU enill.A.Tarl.ly ol other Oood,, BrrB. enU l.ralber,
Wa(srvine,Pcb.22d. 1H63.
87
PeSged eiiil flvweil, tol M.r),11'oiti.i) and Ublldren

EDMUND F. WEBB,
Counsellor at Law,
Mud Solicitor in ^Bankruptcy,

■WA.TE».'vii.XA3a, xdCJiaisrs:,

FRED C. THAYER, M- 1).

20. 1860.

13

OCc* OTsr 1. H. Lowe's Ajiothecsry Store, Unlit Street,

THE .ar'SIi: BOOK

WA.TEIlVir.X-E, MB.
N. O. H. PULBIFER, U. D., .
0 F F 1 C F.

At Ills House, comer Teniplran Front Streets,
tVATEiiYii.i.r., Ms.

Bloom of. the Lotus.

^rilK f.ntus mower 1/oiie of the most koautlful of/lexers.
I Fkmu Hgypt to Ohiti.v It is hel l.iyulcaleMSternal Llfk^
J^T J&i’ety './toy and Girt is
This preparation will 'rertalply jircserTe and vaatUiC Uiv
Coiiipli’x) fiK and rrmoveall Xiel^clvof the Pkin. ‘It fs a^
exrellcntf fdk tba Hdadache, and all temporary Diseases pi
the
Tt makes Che CitiitplagI D soft and fair, for OcB*
ContYinin^e Hnndreds of Popalar Songs and (IvQien afier filiavlog tlie Ulooin Is iuvalokbTeV It 'may k«
In j^'te Tpilft
of the youngest Infant,» and with advan*
I’leiis ii%*Iiiili4ifflwn.4 'knd Exiirui.aeg
• ’ use .t t...-.-_xa.
.a--------lege
- by
- adnllii at evtry
r atn|'f** *
Krery botUaof the UIoo.i
Ulon.iPof tha tootus ha.i Dr. 8. 8. Fitch’s
Hj which -Iny One Can Learn lo Sing Them. letter and name npen tr.

MEREY

h;omceo:^aipi1ist.

*

N. 8 KUKKY,

CoifUtInf ef the tollowlng

WATCHES Wtn-rULLT RErAIliEU.

Imia

CHIMES,

BLOOM

Ol'

TiJE LOTUS.'
Tlila Vttvr tiouk will be found Snperlor !• Ail kiml
A OOflMtlTlO of more universal iue*It cannot be found
lar kVorka. lo many hointi aaaentlal to a |>o|tular Instruc
........ - , ,
, .
..,1.1 ---~ tioii Book in Vocal Music anl Coilecilnn of Melvllea for the than the BLOOM of the Lotus.
Young.
BLOOM OF THB LOTUS.
E. P. BROtrif,
FORTY KDIT OtiS btvealready been publUked.aod the
It hss ju»t been Introduced here under (he most favorable
demtnd
continues unabated. Many of tha 4nugs have be<n
»:nA i.il• A
n ji AI. ■ B I«
^utplces,
wrltiap^MMly for il^t «oik, and aqaa of t!ia roaga^afo oW
and Uma*woraf kaniftbi^ttgif adoam boAka.but IV«w ksM
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
Mpnrkllng, Adaplrd |u all Orrasloiia, and %llv« with
Ihr Swfril of Ike TIniita.
ItrlhcelTan, Snnburn, rraclilri, Itrlnkl.,.
OILS!
PKIOK 00 ct|. Bent potted.
Lowsst Maihialritcss.
^
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
OLIVKU D1T80II k CO., PubUtbe-Sp
0.r SmI Qnidlty at
•rsry Btri*) Insptctsd sad Warraulrd. ___ *1
IVIIl beafatiiy your complexion.
^
S77’IVaahlBgton dl., Boatoa.

Will isnally hs found at his olBc, fioni U to I oac)! day.

Lubricating and Illuminating
906 Fore Street, Portland, He.

MARBLE

0. J, PIERCE,
3PHOTOG R APHTST,

WORKS.
The pubMrlbar, at bla old
■land, «U1 furolaU at vhori

MONUMBNTSt -

Grove Slonet, ^e.,
mode of fbo beet VMble. Re
Ass 00 toad a Jarye assotf.

DU. q. S’ PALMER,

,, .
and will .nd^Tor tool?, lb.
Mwt|.nwalaaili*cSlpaasbna<aton. TboM wbo bae. b.d
th.tr plalairs,Md. In niji.r plows, or. pai4|cul.rly tsTli.d
lo try (ba pualhjat work mads os tbb

NEW rilOTOGRAl’II ROOMS.

«Ter

My .sparfeM* la waklnt PboWtiraphs warrants ss* Id promt.log grwtl rwalls and seiNnictlon 10 all. *'
I'sttlrulsr ollenlloa paid <o OOPYl NO, la sR Its btaack.p.

Chluroforni, Klher or KiI Oglde Gas sdrolDlsterod when desired.
80

Success,

Iloiicpt work,
llonrpl dunliiig,

f opp. PsDjilo's Kal'l Ilnnk,

U’ATi<Rril.l.K, MR.

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS

F^tnrsi from Life,

DENTAL OmCE,
ALDKN-S JF.WKLUY
STORK,

Iinparliayonlhbil appcarancia;mak.i the complexion toft
and lair,

J

TAOLkTIt,

^
meal of Iko olmTo srrlcles.
Peisoot «lsMn( lo paRhossiMloTHedloeoll oa* esrn.
•at.
■ W. A. r. STKYICNd.
WoHsTlIls.Sogt.A.lBer.
HI

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS

win temova Pox Hork to perfMt It I, almort '^Inpoaalblo to
Ovr.R VKOPLK'a UANK,
dlarovor that (h.p.rion wao aTtrafflicled; all Ihooe who are
marked ai. eaiD.itly invlttd to try ihi BLOOU OF TQI
watekvills, we.
L0TU8.
Fend fbr eireolars and eer.’lloates. Sold by all Druggists.
N aunounalng a tha rlU*
8oldatMr«. R. F. B«Aiiauar*s, Watetville. PrlBctpal De
MAS of H'atsr villa and t|pot,
IIIIIRKRT k CO. I 1* Yrrmout How, OostOD.
elolt v, his rhanga In location,
Agents wauled every^Kere,
Mr. I*, would returu ibaiika
to former patrona, and'Invite
a eondhuatloB of thrir fsvt ra.
Ha haa fitted up roorua as
Abcpre.
(lia coavei^eDce of
thoaa dasirlag

fiotloaf

*

end Fair Prices.

TUY la AND IIK CONVINCF.D.
iratervllta, sfuly, Ipfi?.
^
4

J. II. MORGAN,
HBROHAMT TAXIrOR.

STOVES, *^lS\v?RI$- AC.

»|AIN St------ wateiivii.i.k.
kcaDMllyouatoov

• U4(jpDWAME STPRE,
'v
^

CLINTON,

tjmeral hMortmeat </ Moirdwdrs, Irra snl Sluti
etoTos and Ttrivrilrs, PloOi sSd‘fl«e <Uds«tmV
Wt ksop tbp llaTlUad Plows, ul kinds Doe '
Castinnif liorsp Hops, Honp Rokps, Drag
Rake^iand Bakpp, teyths^ ScfAt
i>iuC^ SboTPlf, Hoes, Forks, ood
A
alFWInds or ransina IpppW
■■ ■

sSu.'Wlo.
• Gloss,

I’usifs,, .{.r
Pomp CbsiDs, and oTerytlilng telonging to a
Hardware Han, will bo sold os low Ps oby
whore else. Wp wpisU ppU Um «(Ssulioo of Fpimpr* spa ntherp to pur
STUCK end PRICES
''
belbre bnylug. '
.

Oufa paid for Raps, Old ]|^n and Wool Skins.
Joiiir F. LAstB.
WiMAAPt Law.

BROS.
Sm—SO

lams

_

WAT^VfLLIt national BANF:.
NOTIPE.

All Garments made up willi care, at tlie luwett csth
prkea, ami warniii'.cil lo fit nrnlly
IX7“rATB0l<AOK UUrKUTrULI.T aouriTan.^fT
WatarrllW, July 1*,I8S7.

ELMWOOD STABLES KE-OPENKD.
B«le, liTery, snd Botrding Stable.
IIK subsoslbar wUI (Ira Ms soNn paroMwl atlMtlsa <e
lb. abOT* lHi»liiM.-tspwUlly l« Soordlnf of UotMi
Vb. aUbUs ar< sxtsaslT. oad ooxTsaltal.
WatarrUly, Ab|. 7.1881.
S—41
0. 0. lOLWAT.

T

BAGS! RA6SU
ASlI.a.d
bl(^ prto* toM/br aa/lbla( of vhicb
paioroaa Ao mala, at Ibo

C

MUi. ornoM.

WANTED.

A TrsTsUiAf Afsnt,
To Mil Pboti^pbo, Wbokool. or KcUlt. A Utoa Oomoili.
.Ion paid. (WwoftaaraaiaSa vabtnsG. pnaOM Woto
*'
*• *•'1 •
oopHol imiRnF
Call oaotpddiHa
O. J. Pissoa, MmlaftapbM,
—--------------- >».>»«•

JK Stoekholdors of tSs ITotorTRU NstloiHt Book or« boro
T“k'!
by oolModtbot tbrir onoo.l wowiop will bo bold ot Ibrlr

I

will quickly reitore Gray Hsir
to iu nstursl color and beauty,
and produce luxuriApt growth. It is
perfectly htrmlew, snd it preferred
over every other preparation by
tho«e who Mve a finq hud of ksir,
s« well u those who wish to rettore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
Imputed to the Hair make it nesirsble
for old and young.
Wmr Ml hr eU DnagUto.

DEPOT, 1S8 GREENWICH 8T., N. Y.

TOCgONEBdjiUB.

800 Strtw Hat Sewws and Trimman

Booklof Rooms lo WoWtTlIlo, op NuaSay, Jbt Ptb day of
WAin’BD!
‘ V?.
taut if Ofstot l•■o>aR>sk■A..H.2br Uit«h^p of INrooton
aodsha inoaoetloBof apyotborlMitaoM nrl met ksoUy /tONbTANr aniployawal will boolToa br taoMllal* aapif.
■ •• ‘“llf
S W-. SW^Coaa.
esaubs*totboai.
S. b. OKUUUI., Ca.bl«r.
waSHWw,N0T.«ni,iser.
is . < .fapaiUaead bfiia pwfcrta<._______ . 4wX|i
AADINRT ROUrUAITb at
Ss w Dosfu, at
'•Til
AMS^B ISaABS. .MS To^M am* SMb4t. Jo
PIRRdB
------TSNNow PliObifraph Dooui.
__ ••'•Sy
CIIAIJfSKa a CO
UdT iKrIood atMAYO'S. a .hole* lot of B00T8-fprlu|
SAKS Spltudla IVAfUINO FOAP.Ml SI, at
Blyl. > Ion upi'vsft.f - 0
CUALMkSb a CO.’S

n
8

f^anVprlc*** **** w'anta of the communicy In variety,qxai

the sameday at 6 P M.

For Nerroua Debility; SemlnaHVeakne.a; Loiaof Power;
iibliotency.UoDrualonar^liottght; boaaofMomoty ; Irritable
Package Ticket, to be had ef the Agent, .tr.dnoed rite.
lemiieriUloomy, Apprehenolons; Fcor ; Doapoudenoy.MelAMERIOAIF OABTILE,
eiiclioly ,and another BVlla cauied by aoorel hnbllaor eieej. May 22, ’67. Freight taken as usual.
_lj. BlTrf.TNOS, Agent,
lire ndulgence Thla aoaa remedy 1 a compofed ofthe moat
CUEMIOAD OLiVe. •
.ootb'og.atrengtlienlng.nnd lorigoraling medicine. | n the
CRANE’S PATENT,
Portland and N ew Yor k
~
whole Vegetable kingJom .forming In com blnatlon ,the moat
FAMIEV.
pcrfcclantldolcfor tblaobatinate claaaof maladleiever vet
EXTRA,
S
T
E
A
M
.S
H
ip
CO
M
dl.eoyercd If baa been tent lo every SUlc Intho Union
1’ A K Y
NO. 1,
poalllvely curlngthouaanda who have no)Veraeen thelnvanl’
OLEINE,
or, reitorlnp them to aouNn uixitu. NervouasuirereVF.
MI-WEEK
LX
LINF.
AND SODA wherever
may eo,
be, uoii
don't. fall bu
to teat THO
the TlrfUeSOf
Tlr/uosof thl«
thi
Ru.jvr.,. yon iua,,
PwVMa
WonDtiFULULHini. nnMlavavaaK/atAlmlm.A...__
One large bottle laiteamnn.k _
o-.
ln._
i- ..... _ .
.
AlloISlUPBRIOn QUaUTIKB, In p.ckige, rullabl. for U’nwnwwwiiiltauanT.
810. The.. FOUll 8UKK HKMEDlES .reprepared at mr S^iSSlGO
n !" f«*l ^toitnalilpa DIJl.
tha trade and family use.
Importinf ourehemiraisdirect, and aslDf;oD)y (be best
N1A,
Capt ,V.
NlA.O.pt
ma’erUla, and aa our goods are manufociured nnder the •eem largo, but they are tbechoepeet In tie end* beo.'^'T run as follows:
permnal aupervlllon of our senior partner, who baa had they CURE. Sent by Kxpreaa xrxaxwBaax, ’wl'h rlin Sa*Tu’|*DA*Y’'',T''4*eV°''"‘J"l’ "’"T "’“DNESDAY and
thirty years practical experience lnthebuslnasB,wa therefore dlrr tiona.in aaealedpackage.arcuce from obaerYallon J
New York, ever^^lVKnvHunAt*’*
*
assurathe public with confidence that we CAN and will fur* rco. ’plofthe price by mall.
o’clook P.ii
^ WhD.NBSDAY and SATUEDAY,
i
nUb the
MPORTANT CAUTION.
foJ'V.'.VngJ;]! mVbiSl'”?,.,'’®,:*’'' ’«"» «o«mmod.tlon
lIKtiT UOODB AT TIIK l,0\VK6T PRIIJEB!
Tiou.anuaof
Dollar,
are
paid
to
ewindling
quacka
Having reeeetly enlarged and erected NRV^ WORKS, con* ^•lly. whloli laworsethan thrown away. Thla come, from eomiort.bifro, if for fraein
"PWlX-'-f- an.
tainfng allthe modern Improvemcnhi, we are enabled to fur*
Maine. Paaaeee
. e
between New^York and
nisb a supply of Hoap* of the ilrai Unnlliira,adapted to truatlng to thcdeceptlvcadvertlaementa of men oallinathem. S5 00. Me.lB*oxfr.
G.biri p.aa'ag.,
■ elvc. Doctors ,wbo bare no medical odneatloo, and wboee os
the demand, for Hxtiurl and llomratlc ( onaiini|illuii.
Llrerommeudatlonlewbatthoysay of themaelvea. AdvertlalngpiiyBlclana,lD ninecaieooul often,are imPostoxs' and
LE-A-THE ac OOEE'S
uiedlolnaa 01 thibkind found In drug atoree,are xene’rajjy
worthleaa,-gol up loaiii. and not to cugi. The Sure Hem
STEAM EEFNED SOAPS
edleioan bo obtained atUT Orriox oltix, and are warranted'
sor.l) IIT A’iJ, TIIK
airepreaented,In every teepect,orthe paiel wiiini xxroitn
ll’IIOl.BS.tr.E QROCRIIS TIinOUOHOUT TIIK STATE. ID. Feraonaat a dlitance may be cored at home in 11.^
ahorleal po..alblcilme,by rendingfor them. Dy.Maltlaon 1«
New York.
June. 27lli, 1807.
an educated phyalclan of over twenty jeara’exoetlcnce
UFA TIIK 4 CORK,
Infgenerel praotlce,antil,looiupell.d by III health, to.dont
201 GomnrrrrInI 8t., 47 and 40 Ileaeh Slrerl,
an orrioi raACtici.treallng nU accldenta reanltlni fmmlm
prudence in bothaexe' giving them bla wnoii attutiow
PORTLAND, MK.
Oireulara glTlngfolliDfarmatioo, with undoiiblrd te.il'
March 34,1866.
^
Om-40
munlala; alao a book on SPECIAL DISEASES.In aaealVd
envelope aentfree. B" auro and aend for them for withon.
betruated. Enclorea «lamr.V„.
^ Q.OZEII, taaflmoDlalaDOSTaAKaneali
IU ge,and direct to DH. SI ATTIBON , NO .sVuYlnm
KKT.PIIOVIDKKGK, It. I.
’
•*>’«^SI01II
Havingtakan (he atore lately
occupied by

filrerf,

LtRTe Boston

STEAM R'EFIXKd' SOAPS,

rP-A-lSTOY 000336,

lit nnd 110

8KALL WARES,

large bottle lasts a month.

NERVE INVIOORATOR.

(licir Slinidnrd Ilrandsof

Dentistry, in the

host nnd most skilirul miinnor.
Not S, I^.
_______
_ZK«n6 t.TAVt.o'n.

HARDWARE, BUILDING HATmiL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

SU BGBON

MdUnery .cund Fanoy Goods

SOAPS

SowsthiiiE Haw and BsaWfrUI
8THEK08(.QF1C FOBTBAITS!

*500 .'' ff.'*’
"“KFK TKn By DR I,. MX
irfalllngtoourelnleMl me than any other phyalclan, more eflectually and permio-irlly with lea, reotraii
from occupation oi fear of expoaure lo all weather with ae '
auri p'eanan t mcdiclDci.
’
.SEI.K-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,'
Thclr effaxsts and eonrequenrrs;
I’KCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Incldentto Married and Single LadleaSEC -E I' AND DELICATE UlhORDEllS;
Affectlona; Erupllonaandall DIaeaaet of fh
n
' l'‘« N»«, Throat end Body; Pimple, on thi Faee
fUlnga of the Jolnta; Nerrouaneaa; Uonalltullona 1 and
'fol'
Tooth, and the more adranred.al all

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
*hrangb falae cerllUcsIessnd tererene«B,and rcoommendallans
01 their medlcloes by the dead.wbooannol expose or cootrodletthem; or who, bisldea, to further their Impositiou.
copy from Medtosl books much tbatls wriUan oribeuusililes
and effects of dlffkrent herbs snd plants, and aaorlbe all the
Santa lo their Pills, Kstiaolt,8pecfllcB,Ao., moat of which,11
notalt,oonislii Mercury, beoauao of the sneleut belief of It.
••oorliig.verythlog,"butnow known to ‘’kill more than Is
cured,'< and Ihooe notkllled,oontlltatlanillylnjured forllft,
JONOBANOE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.
Through ttiilgnoroucs ofthe Quack Doctor, knowing no
other ramedy, berellesuponMssouar,ond glees It to alibis
paUaiitsIn Pills, Drops, Be., so ihs Nostrum Maker,squally
t^nnaamnl. adda
b.Ma to
Bn hiB
hia sallied BxtrMls.Bpeelflo,
»>*_-.s.. a__ sm. .AnlidoU, i'or,
.. *
Igiiotant.
Iwtil relying upon Itasaestsln oui'u.__________
_
dog 0 faw la ahundted,
It la
leiod fn vstiouB ways
tbs land; huiausi
trumpeted
^ throughout
____^____-M.«Maj
nothing Is said of the balance; some of w'hom'dTe'! others ^ora
worst,andarsleft to Hngei snd suffer for months ot years
ontllrelltTedoroored.lf pottible, by oompstent phytlelsos’
BUr ALL QUACKS ABE NUT IGNORANT.
‘
Notwlihatsnllng tha forsgolng fseia art known lo iom‘
Quack Doctors and Noairum Makers, yet, regtrdlttt of tbs
llfeaud beallUof others,theis are those among them who
vllloveu perjure tbemselTsi, oontrsdlctlDKiflvIng uxercury to
thsir patlsnts or that It U oontaluod In IbefrNostrums.so that
tha"utuairiia’>uiay he obtained for. ptofeasedly oukng.or
tha dollar” or "fractiuu of It” may be obtained for the
NolirODX It U thus tbnt many aro ducted aUo. and useleisw
ly ipend large amouDrts (or oxperlweuts with quackery.
OK. C. DIX’S
ohsrgssare very moderate, f.’oinuiuulcatlona seoredlrcooh
deullai, and all may rely on him with the etrlcluat seoteej and
oonldauca, nbalaver may hs tha dltoosa, eondltlon ot tllustion of any one, married or tioglo.
Nadloluesteutby Mall and Exprata, to all parts of ths
Unltad blares.
All IslU-rtrequIrlugadrlcemust oontsin ons dollar to in
sure an answer.
AddressDs. L.Dix, No.31 Kndloolt Blrost, Uoston-Hnss.
Boston, Jsii. 1,1867—Jy2T.
T® TIIK I, A DIBS. Thq oelsbrottd DK. t. Dl.Y pot
i tleulaily Invites allladlee vrbo ns«d%ManioAi okoua
oiosi-adTlser, to osll st bis Koons, No. 11 ladleoltllresi, Bos.
toB. MaM., which tbayvIUfind arrauftd for Ibelrspeei»la6w
•oBinodatioo.
Db. DIx baring davoiad oear twtnty JoarstoIblsparttoula t
btonshofthatroatmontoralldlsoaaot poeuMarto ftmales.lt
Is now oonaedsd by all (both In tbls eoontryandln lorops)
tkstbotxsols aUoOitr knows praellUonsra luthstnft.snooV
•ndoffoetualtcfodnsnlof tllfsmsIoeoopIslDts.
UltnitdlalnssnroFrspsred wllb the oxprtst pntnosoof toraoeint sU dlisMos, anch «a dsblllty, wtakntst, unnatural
eippetttloat,tDlirgtminlt of tbs womb,also,all dlsohargos
wbleb low from a morbid stole of tbo blood. Ths Doctor Is
Bowfullipiopatodlstrootlii bis peonllnr stylo,both modi-

r.iwnl'iKiWter
lAJlw-T-IyM, it r.

naacKw

At

nuu'

uouwa,

ovEii ftorbit’s Baxk.

poop SfiSAD Is a Usury. Buy llotslbrd't StlhrsUi
VF Bread Preparallon, sad you nra ante tn bays It.
For sals by
0. A. OllaLNKHB S 00
JAIHsMellost lot Just tscelesd.lneludlng
okolos Bagllsb cured,
1UALMBES fc VO

c

OF PATENTS,

Lnle kgettlof u.e. Paleiit Ofllcq.^tVnaMngtoa, ■■
drr Urn An of 1837.)

.

78 Stale Sireel, opposite Kitby Street,
BOSTON.

fu

•■*•'>'•■70 31“'tin of upwards oftwenty yssr
X oontinueatosecure Patei:la In the United States* ala
in Qteal Britain, France, and other lorelgn countries'' Ca
Vents,SpeciacnIJoDB, Donds, Atilgameait, sad all rtittt
on liberal terms. k« a
with dispatch. Keaearchesmadelnto American otFotalin
wotks.to deteiinine the validity or ullllly of Palenfa or
f
*l••nr•of anyrrinXJ
PaTant
“hlngfon.'"'"''’*®*”

gl
ar

p;

*"'*'• Poa-iaaea .riperior
patellnbliwy on',; L'ml'.if,*"'"**’..««...l«ln, lb.

III
W(

Ourlngelght months the subscriber. In the eonria af his
TErNKpA'is*:''.";
to'ctrojecm .ppHc^Un'aVsiX
IKhN Al»l KALS; RVEBY ONE of Whlfb W«S dMiil*il tfi i...
PATOB by (he Commissioner ef Patents
>“

ch
no
go
m;
/a:

lo

Ir

____ ....
^’ommlMloner of PRtetifs
1 have no he>‘l(ntlonlnnwiirlnjf inreutorsthfif rhwt o*s •
.ni'n;r/.^re7f"pnXg
^;:«h.them.ne.r.y.Sdm,£.;jg^---

Wfl

rei
liiti
dm
u I

G.

L. ROBINSON

&

I fib

CO.,

cot

ISueceaaorito J. Futblio,)
Dealers lo the Mlowlng celebrated Cook ftores:

T
JOHN TAflOART.

B-^on.J^n. 1,1Iui;._i,,26

Malclilcss," Superior, Wuicrville Airliglit,
SJ\J0L2\N/)EirS EXTHACTBUciii
Norombega, KaliiliJin, Diclator, liangor.
ADo,I>arlorond Chamber Stores of verioua patlerns Aa
orV'
ot ‘h« .kor. Stoves ^rilUadlm
vcf) tow prices, Iu order to reduce our stock,
.
AL80 UKALaKRB |N
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, oils, Nails, Qlaai, Tin
/V
1
U«re,&o
One door north of-Post OIBce, Mein Street, 'I'atervllle.

me
did

cuRi;s

in

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES

pie

AM>

wo

rheumatic

difficulties

lift

llio

A i»r.nr ***'**‘“1fl* t>old Tvvrywlirrr,
■D0ni.BI0H,|Vi,o;„.)„ Druggist, Iio. on^ OenTAgent

pel

NIGI^WA.

dor

A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
eal

V"’''''‘'*‘^TUIUNG CO.imv.juat produced,
‘''«klne, which la the brslnnd cheep.
"'“'^klnea Thlamacblii.

T
my

O.ther Tuej Oul?r’”’”a'’‘n'' '*
Tell,Hem, lliud, lir.ld,
a
for a trroaf VArietvnr
hcln*b1n!?*^rdd
on'y macbliiolhat eta Ml.
ie^ "olor arJi'^r"®'",”'”''
"'■<”« PedVre",
TbT.’DeS nmebln,:'i ”
-nJoth-r
Mn U.rn?« ’ i! *'•? «‘'r“'<“ple In atructuro lhatachibi provided Ihey dlJ
mi 7»'“*'‘'e slock,
dsr Itllel , r
"ol'kkHHy lo gel outof or. this horse,,,™ n.I» ,0 ui ’
blood ou both sides - b«lir»W/VIVk
(roGlrig
derbilt,
Comnjftdore Van*
otUk-r fist horVe;.'**^^ ”
V 0Nhlngt..n,and many
thla wee-k.*’-''*-

the
the
ton

in I

rih-iSt??'

----------------------------------------

of
han
my

cxnnilne at tht ir convehUtks..
and wehthJ^12ol!’p"oa*nd;’“'‘^"'
>« Bend.'hlgh.
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i^isrox
WILL atnnd tho ensuing Sensdn nt the Sville

wqi
Irij
loft

IHIIWS*. <!H.7 for Featnn Tcrtlce; gao lo warrant
Season from .May 16 to Sept.
*
42
-------- . . ---------- -----------

of T. S, LANO, North Vnssniboro .

]

Fast Driving,

me*
ditli
•Pe
aw
in tl

Terms— IFarranf, $100 — Season $75.
Town ^i
Gash required for nil Senson Service, nnd ■ conditional
nolo, with surety if re quired, for Wnrrnniy.
Gen. Knox la binck, 11 yenra old, 16 1-2 linnda blch nnd
weighs IGSO lbs. By North Horse, he bv Hlll's^ferraoiil BUckhawk. Dnra n llamblotoninn Mnrc;
g <1. llainblotQDinu innro.
MnTlM'hVdend ATfi'^usUat-

euii

(big

Ai’Utt. 16,1667.

•i
shoii

1 Ills By Law will be onforceri nTlsrtlits <!«(«.
J NYE, Insp, Follcs.
lYalertllla. Metch 18,1607.
87

and
I

a'gency

Thomas S. Lang.
40 tf.

Set«
«

been
see J
and

Rueoewors to

KLDEN & AttNOLI),
Dfrulers lu

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

MISSES £. 4 S. FlSOER,
, .
Cor. ot Mulu and Silver Sts.,

I
shou

otbei

e

??•?'> ®prlngSj Axlss, Anvils, nnd Vises
^•"ds. Dasher hods,snd ifallsble ^^^ Oooi dysd at my Ksl.blUhn.,n» .„„:;i«,
„
OostlORS (—Harness, Knsmel'd and Dasher Leather;_
____________ JOHN F. AirTAatlfo.
BUILDINO UATERIALB, in great variety,

Painti for Farmen and Othan.

*“°‘®‘*'“*Ger.andAm.aiase,Palnte.Olls.Vernlshaa
Oarpentrri’and Machinists’Toole i-Oarriageitlmmlngs I
A large Stock of
‘ ’

Cook & Parlor Storei,FaniaoeB, RegiaterB,ao’
Only sgenls for the oetebrsted
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

Pie’
bioki
into

'

M

I tlresB

of Ih

WIITlast 10
or 16i
ilT,
.'“n'krK'""* *4“;«rt.OII,
choeolam
color!
.ir«n"b.*
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